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An investigation of the accounts of the
County of Carleton is being made in
response; ta a resolution passed by the
county council.

Municipal officers, particularly clerks,
are frequently called upon to explain to
ratepayers the proceedings necessary be-
fore constructing a drain under the
Ditches and Watercourses Act. We draw
their attention to the case of Turtle vs.
the Township of Euphemia, the judgmient
in vhich is reported in this issue. It

decides that the appoinînlent of one
engineer should be revolced by by-Iaw of
the counicil before his successor can be
legally appointed, otherwise an avard
made by the latter is invaliçi.

Public Schools Act.-Appointnient off ArhL-
trators by County Councils.

At the hast session of the council of the
county of Kent, representatives froin
Schaol Section No. 1 7, ini the township of
Chatham, applied for the appointnient of
arbitrators to settle a dispute as to the boun-
daries of that section under the provisions
of the Public Schaols Act. The counicil
refused ta entertain the application, and
the trustees have apphied to the courts for
a writ of inandamus to compel the counby
counicil ta accede to their request. The
result, if the malter is " fought to a finish,"
vill be awaited vith keen interest, as the
judgment will involve the settling of a
nice point arising under section 39, of the
Public Schaols Act, as amended by 62
Vic,, cbap. 36, sec, 4, i. e. Is the word
'may" in the first line of subsection 3 Of

this section coinpulsory and meaning the
sanie as if the word "shahl" had been used ?
Or is it only permissive, leaving il in the
discretion of the County Council as tQ
whether they shouhd take action and ap-
poiÎnt the arbitrators or not.

LEGAI. DECISIONS.

Regina ex. rel. li v". Dowaweil

This was an application to uriseat the
reeve elect of the village of Dutton on the
g round of insufficlent property qualifica-
tion. It was argued recently before Judge
Hughes, Senior Judge of the County of
Elgin, and through His Honor's kindness
we are enabled to set out the judgment
delivered, ini detail. It is as follows:

The ground of the application to unseat
the Respondent was that he was flot
asscssed for the proper amount to qualy
hum for the seat The fact was that he
and other tenants of a Do«tor Cascaden,
their landiord, were inserted in the
voters' list without any particular parcel or
amount being set opposite their respective
naines. Each held a separate property,
independent of the others, and ail were
bracketed with the landlord for $ 1,400.

The Judge held that no spedific pro-
perty or amount being set opposite the
naine of the respondent, he was, in fact,
flot assessed at al], and that the $ 1,400
beiLng set only opposite the property and
naine of the landiord li the assessinent
roll, it must be taken as the assessinent of
the proprietor and not of either of the
tenants. That the Assessinent Act
requires, anmongst other things, that the
roll should show the description and
extent or amount and value of property
assessed against each person nained on the
roll, the number of concession, naine of
street or other designation in which the
property lies, the numnber of the lot or
bouse, etc., the number of acres or other
ineasure, showing the extent of the pro-
perty and the value of each parcel of real
property.

Land not occupied by the owner, but
by occupants or tenants, but assessed
againet both the owner and occupant or
owner and tenant, the assessor should
place both naines within brackets on the
roll, and write opposite the naine of the
owner the letter '<F," and opposite the
naine of the occupant or tenant thc letter
" T," and bath naines should be numbered
on the roIl.

In this case the assessor, to properly
comply with the statute, sbould, where
there are two or more separate tenants of
distinct and separate properties, have set
each down separately, braclceting the naine
of the owher or Iandlord with each tenant
for each separate property, or if taken
together eni masse the bracketing should
be thus (for example>;
W6 Talbot, John, loS o. 50Oor T366 Hudson, Geo.. lot S, cou.5I$0T

367 Peterson, Sain., lot 7, cn. 5$50 T36$ Cascaden, John, The ho l $50 or F, as
te case may be.

As to awarding the seat to the relator
the application was refused. As there
appeared ta be no objection to or scruti ny
of votes, and as a snajority of good votes
appeared to be against and not in favor of
thie rlator, the seat must be declared
vacant for want.of an assessed qualifica-

tion in the person having the majority of
votes, The election must be voided and
a new election ordered. It would be
otherwise if, upon a scrutiny of the votes,
a rnajority of good votes hiad been found
to, have been cast for the relabor.

Turtie va. Township of Eupheunia.

Dîtches and Wcrtercoursea A«t-A4wnrd- A'-
giner- ppoustmns- o~cion- Noice

By sec. 4 (1) of the Ditches and Water-
courses Act, R. S. 0., Chap. 285, il is
.provided that " every municipal council
shaîl naine and appoint by by-law (forni
A> one person to be the engineer to carry
out the~ provisions of this act, and such
engineer shahl be and continue an officer
of sucli corporation until his appointment
is revoked by by-law (of which he shail
have notice), and another engîneer isqappointed in his stead, who shahl have
authority to commence proceedings under
this act or to continue such work as may
have been already undertaken."

The defendant's miunici pal counicil
appointed R such engineer, in manner
provided ky the Act, in April1, 1895, and
he accepted the office and acted and con-
tinued in) it. In 1898 they, without any
notice to R, and wiîhout any by-law
expressly revoking his appointinent, passed
a by-law purporting to appoint S as such
engineer. In both appointments the forin
of by-law prescribed by the act was used;-
the latter by-law in no way referred to the
former or to R.

Held, that the prior appointient had
not been revoked; that S did flot become
" the engineer," and that an award pur-
parting to be inade by hum as such
engineer under the act was invalid.

S vas flot de jure the engineer, because
R's appoinînient had not been revoked
by by-law, either with or without notice to
hum, and semble, that the notice required
was the intention ta revoke.

The defendants could flot assert that S
was defacQ the engineer, for lie had not
the reputation of being the engineer.

Held, also, even supposing that consent
could confer jurisdi ction, or that the plain-
tiffs. migbî waive or be estopped froin
urging an objection to S's jurisdiction,
that there was no reasonable evidence of
any such consent, waiver or estoppel, for
the plaintiffs' requisition called for " the
engineer," and it was the act of the town-
ship dlerk which called in S instead of
R ; the plaintiffs did not know who was
the engineer; thiey had heard that S had
been appointeçi, but neither of thein knew
that R's appointifient had not been
revoked by by-law of which he Jiad had
notice. The point was raised upon an
appeal against the award and was over
ruled, but as it wenb to the root of the
jurisdliction of the whoîe proceedings,
including such appeal, there was nothing
in such proceedings which could prevent
a considerati>n of the question nom%
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F' icipyaI Officers of Onaro,
Clerk: Township of Hilton, St. josephm

Island.

-Mr. Whybourne was born in the county
of Sussex, England, in the year 1846, and
was educated at th-e English Church
Schol At the age of 2 1 years he enigag-

Clerk Village of Springfield.

Mr. Lucas was bon ini Delhi, in the
county of Norfolk in the year 1837, anid
was educated in the public schools of that
village. fie taught school for a number
of years in Norfolk, Oxford and Elgin
counities. In 1874 he abandoned the
teaching profession on account of ffl-
health and opened an Insurance and
Conveyancirig Office in the village of
Springfield. Mr. Lucas was appointed
cierk in the year 1884. He is also an
Isuner of M1arriage Licenses and Com-
niissioflCr in H1. C. J.

Cietk Townshiip of Cartwright.

Mr. Lucas was born in county Cavan,
Ircland on AuguIst i4 th, 1824. H1e was
eduicaied at the National and Tullivin
Mlaihemnatical Schools. H1e taught ti 1843
and 184 4 ,and theni einigrated to New York

of the County of Lambton, and of the
Lambton Farmers' Mutual Fire Insrnce
Co. Mr. Stewart is also a director ofthei
Forest Union Agricultural and Horti-
cultural Society.

Cierk Township of Bexley.

Mr. Taylor was born ini Dublin, Ireland,
in the year 1849. H1e was brought up in

tl eCounty Kerry,arid emigrated to Canada
ini 1866. He was appointed clerk of the

a clerk in a wholesale woollenl
ishment in bondon, l2ngland. H1e
ated to Canada in 1874, and four
latter lhe settled on St. Joseph>s

J. On the orgLanî1zation of thie town
>f Hilton tin i88ý3 he was alppoinitud
or andl heldý thiat office foi- se'tral

ML R. . , STEWART.

township of Bexley ini the year 1897, anzd
stili holds that office. He is also treé.sur.
er of the North Victoria District
Agricultural Society.

M\R. WM. LUCAS;

in 1845. He camne to the township ot
Cartwright in 1847 and continued school
teaching for 8 years. In 1855 he engaged
i meircantile business. Mr. Lucas %vas
appointed clerk of the towniship of Cart-
wright in January 1861 and still retains
that office He is also an Issuer of
Marriage Licenses, Commissiolier in H.
C. J., etc. ______

Cierk Township of Warwick.

MIr. Stewart was born in the township
of Montague i the caunty of Laiiark in

' 839. He was auditor for tiia towniship
in 1867 and 1868. In 1869 he oeoved
ta the township of Warwick and eaigaged
in farming. Hie was appointed clerk of

the latter township in 1874 and stili h<lds
that office. Hie is onie of the~ auditars of cOurnciçui 1c>î ,vul~

$îto,ooo damages.

35
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G.ç,d RoO4u.

Th~e vîtalir>' af business is circulation, a
steady uninterrupted flow of mane>' and
marketabie commoditics. Business is ver>'
sensitively organîzed and disturbing
elements arising in îts path, act and re-
act throughout thre entire communr>'.

In a country' whose business is s0
dependent upaîx agriculture as is Ontario,
and withagriculture so dpnet upon the
candition of the coruntry roads,~ it becomhes
evident that thre transportaiorn systemn
upan whuh, in canais and raiiwo.ys, we.
have lavishie4 so lrean expenditure, is
far from~ camplete as long as the flrst
link, the country road, is weak and&incom-
plere. Ans index ta thre value of good
roads at aillsmn 'is found in the
condition whi prevails. when good
sieighing cornes after a period af impass-
ible mud ite faill Good roads wouid
not, it ig. true, entirely take thre place ai
sleighin g but they~ would largel>' prevent
the refercnces ta bad raads which saoften
accur in -weekly traZle reports.

Not apIlr do. we. reed better roads ta

a truisn tht-"facities create traffik., and
there is non-Lgtsraoifor doubting
that goad roads are the one thing neededl
for fostering thre "undeveloped resources
which exist in thre country' around us,
whiýh- we need flot go ta New Ontario
Io discover.
. The importance ai good roads is flot,

as a suie, sufficientiy seaiized as a factor
in transportation. Refesence bas been
made in a number ai newspapers recently
ta the freight wagon service which bas
been inaugurated by sortie of the Toronto
and Ham~ilton manufacturers, andI runnùîg
betweeni these two cities. It is estimated
that th~e saving i fraight amaons ta
seven or eigbt cents per hundrad, on thre
gaods carried» It is instanced largel>' in
condemnation of freight rates, andI yet
when 'we consider that in European
couritries, France, Belgium, Germany,
England, whesc good roads exist, exacti>'
the sanri; thing is done, and tearusters
successfui1y compete with rsailways in
carrying, freight as.mc as thsee hurrdred
miles, it, is riat so muchi an evidence that
a freight wagon service is aretrograde step,
that we are going back ta the vays of
aur gra;dahr -s but it means rather
that we are pregressing, that we are
lieginnitig ta gain the modern idea oi thre
value of moats. Horse pciwer may lie
iooked up<mn as very- inadequate for this
ciass of wosk, but where soads are
perfectl>' made, steam power, in the shape
ai.traction engines, is lieing used for
ha4ljing wasgons equipped with wide tires,

ca ablo beariig' iive andI six tcJM ;
with, if necessary, severai of these wagons
in a train. Sucir engines are now, in

sorne cases, beig fitted with electrical
dynamos.

The total production af Ontario farms
has a value annually, it is estÎmated, of
$2oo,ooo,ooo. Ail this must flrst pass
over the conimon highrwaysbefore reaching
the markects, Jr is the basis af Ontario's
wealhb.

'l'lie amaount is far in excess of that
needed for home cansumption, and the
onily resaurce is ta, obtain aý market in
foreign cauntries. Thismrarket is availabe
only sa far as, we can seil more cheaply
and produce a better quallty than other
competing counitries.

It is not the efftct of present conditions
which constitutes the evii of bad roads ;
but it is in the conditions wbich they
prevent that the ioss lies.

It is oni the principle that with every
means provided for easy, quick and good
transportation, a market wouldbe created
for twa Ioads. where we now sei bt one.
iMany links in the systemn of transportation
are beîng perfected, but the chain wilI nat
be complete without cheap transportation
airer the flrst part of the journey, the
commun highways.

Th'le duliness and isolation of farm life
will be overcomie by good roads, and they
will thereby tend ta elevate. and bring
about a better citizenship. The school, the
church, the public meeting, the neighbor's
house, wiil be mare easily reached. Th'le
effect of all this, the increased land value,
the greater profits and pleasures af the
farm, is tu render the counitry attractive
rather than repeilant. Thre effect is ta
draw the people af the city ta the country
rather than drive tire people of the
country ta the city. "How catiwe relieve
the congesred condition of our cities?" By
maiking the farmi profitable, b>' giving to
eniergy and ambition sufficient business
opportuinit1ies on the faim, this, problem
will bc solved,~ and anc of the maost
important factors in the' solution is
"Good Roads."'

Cemetit Coincrete Culverta.

A great numner af townships. through-
out the province have largel>' discarded
timnber as a material for small culverts and
siuiceways. Cedar where obtainabie bias,
been mast comimoniy used, but al
varieries of suitable lumber are liecoming
scarce, the price is constantl>' increasing
and the qualiry naw available is far from
being equai ta that ai former years.

Those miunicipalities whieh have~ ex-
perimented with sewer and concrete tule,
have, with very few exceptions, been
favoralbly impressed with the new
materials, faires anid same dissatisfaction
are'occasionally rcporteti, but this in cirer>'
case can be traced to c&i1ses nlot in any
seh§e condeniffatory df-tlleiwateia ;,s

WMhere any kind of tule -is used there
are certain requirements which mnust be
observed, In the flrst instance the tule
must be of a good quality. With vitrifled
sewer tile there appears a tendency on the
part of dlealers to suppiy, pipes which have
been rejected in scwer construction. It
is Just as necessary to, use good tule in
cuiverts as in -sewers ; and where "culled"
tule are used, failure is, almost of'a
necessity, the resuit. These tile must
be perféctiy sound and stiaight, flot
warped or mnisshaped in any way, other-
wise good joints cannot be made and
water wili iay irn the holiow places; thte
cuiverts will wash out, and if water rests
in the pipe frost wiIi destroy themi.

If cernent concrete pi pe are employed,
they tua must be of flrst class. quality.
They must be well shaped, as witit sewer
pipe, and ail the miles for rnaking a good
concrete must be observed-that is, the
material composing the cancrete (cernent,
sand and stone) must be of good quality,
and praperly nuixed. 'Thle making of
good concrete is not a difficuit matter,
but it seem&s as thougli it were an
impossibility ta find men who will follow
directions. Dirty sand or gravel, too
much water, careless and insrrftlciet
mixing, negleet ta se that the niaterials
are used in the xight proportions, are thie
defects most commionly found. Concrete
cainnat lie mixed like common mortar,
and an attempt ta do sa is far~ too often
made. It is affirmied by cernent marn-
facturers that mnasons are the greatest
offenders in this respect; that it is aimost
impossible to -get themn to follow any
other systern than that ta which they have
been accustomed in the use of comman
lime:, and that therefore an entirely inex-
perienced but practicai mian, who wili
follow directions, wili often miake the best
concrete.

To meet with 'success in the use af tile
cuiverts they must lie put in place
properiy. Thley shouid be laid with a
good fali on a regular grade ta a free
outiet, iii suchi a way that water will nlot
stand in them. Il water stands in the
pipe, the action of ica will crackc and
burst them,

The tule should be laid with the spigot
end down grade, and the joints made
tight with cemnent mortar. If the joints
are open water will work its way along
the auitside of the culvert, and finally
make a cansîderabie channel which wili
allaw the culvert ta ge>t out af fine and
finaliy resuit in a "cave-in" To poevent
the water finding its way along tia out-
side ofthe pipe, too, it 15 adsal ta
protect the ends with concrete, staiwe. or
brick head walls.

Care should lie taken toca> t a
concave lied for the pipe, with dkpaes-
sions for the bell of the pipa to rest~ in,
thus securing an even bearing, without
which a heavy load passing airer before
the cuivert has properly settled inta place,
may burst the tule. Tule cannot lie used
in very shallow culverts, but must have
a sufficient depth of earth over theni, to

M6
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protect thera from the direct prcssure of
heavy loads. The depth of coveriflg
neOessary, inecases witb the sue of the
pipe- At least a foot of eartb over the
top 1 s advlsable in every case, but for
Culverts of two ficet in diameter or over
this hould be increased, to at least
eighteen inches.

The earth should be well packed and
ramilhned around the tile to secure a firmn
baring, and light soils should flot .be
118ed 1 nmediately over or around the

Cuvr.A heavy clay, a firm grave], or a
VomIPact sand or gravel will answer, but
"eeal mou]d, water sand, and ligbt
loams are subject to wash-outs.

At the outlet the culvert should be set
fe ry flush with the surface of the ground.Tet higher than the surface, the fail of0

Water wlIl washk out a depression and in
tf will undermine the end of the

21vrt too rapid grade will bave the
saine effect, and it is well to cobble pave
an Outlet where this undermiininig action
Il likely to occur.

Culverts, in mnany townships are very
numnerOUS and necessari ly so. Water
shOuld be disposed of in small quantities,
along flatural watercourses, otherwise if
gathered in large bodies along the road-
relt gan hers force, and badwa,

rulngiiextensive wasbouts, and il in
every way more costly to handie. Water
Sbouîâ be taken away from the roadE as
~clekiY as, possible, for it is excess water

tha 1 the great destroyer of roads.
Culverts, in addition to being a matter of
Coilsiderable expense to imunicipalities,
ar top often ini a bad state of repair,5omptimes dangerous, and when not level
wilth the roadway, are an aninoyance and
ýflterruPtion to trafflc. Good roadmaking
il latgLY a matter of good drainage and
Clilverts are a deol o)f drainage upon
which municipal counicils shouild bestow
a greet deal of attention, with a view to
gre4ter Permnanency, increased efficiency,

ada reduction of the cost.

A Good Begrnning

The year has opened very omninouslY
toard statute labor. Already the coun-

cils of Blanshard, Orillia and NelIson have
Pas$ed by laws commnuting it, Ameliasburg

Ots (nrmutedl in part, Whitby counicil îs
prParing for the chani e, and no dou bt

~keare Others from which we have not
her T lhe counicil of Sydenham pro-

pssto raise $4o,ooo for road improve-

The spirit which is spreading throuigh-
OuRt the pr'ovince rua> be gathered from
th falwing editorial wbichi appeared in

teOkviile Sta,.
"T~he days of statute labor are nearing

'clsein Ontario. Somne townships miay
cig ta this old fashioned means of road-rnknbut there isI a preponderance of

~the es thought in favor of newer and
Moeadvanced methods. Nelson town-
fi Phsset the pace in Halton. At the

30t onci meeting Counicillor Richard
n troduced a by-law commuting the

statute labor of the townsbi1p at fifty eents
a day. This met with favor fromn the
other memrbers and was passed.

The by-law provides that the necessary
road-work wN1Ill be dlone under the direction
of two practical overseers. These gentle-
men are to study the latest plans and
miethods of constructing andI maintai ning
roadways, andI to make the best use of
available material. Thec work will bc done
largely by contract or day work, preferenqe
being given to farmiers wbo have the tirne tO
spare. But ail will be systemnatical and
with the best permanent results in view.",

"Nelson authorities got their plans
chiefi>' fromi Saltfleet township, where for
somie years statu te labor bas beeni com-
mnuted with the most satisfactory results.
At first the rate was sixty cents per day,
but inow it is dowii to thirty-five, and the
counicil can procure more good work at
that low figure than under the old systemr.
Roads have been muade (if a uniformi grade
and special attentioni is given to drainage,
the first principle of road building."

"Numerous other townships in différent
parts of Ontario have abolished statute
labor, and the miove b>' Nelson will give a
fresh imipetus to the good work in sur-
rounding counities. This great unsubsi-
dized famil>' journal and ail advocates of
road reform have every confidence in
great good being accomplishedi."

"Somne feir years ago the Star vigorous>'
took the ini tiative in advocating a better
systemn of roadmnaking. Then the idea of
abolishing statute labor was onl>' counten-
anced by somne of the more prominent
gentlemen. But the gond work il
advancing and spreadîng and now the
general feeling is favorable to a change.
Nelson township bas madIe a bright mnove
that shows she is governied b>' progressive
far-seeing councillors, who have grasped
the idea of belping along the reform and
recognized the great advantages to be
gained b>' commuting statute labor. Th'le
oltI system bas donc gond service, and
this ntuntry owes a debt of gratitude ta
the yeomanry mljo banded theniselves
together and constructed our highways.
But uies are changing. Neither business;
or farming miethods of years ago rule
ta day. So with road-miaking. There
are neir and better systemrs and this il an
age of advancement."

The. Abolition~ of Statute Labor.

Erroneous ideas of irbat the abolition
or comimutation af statute labor means
have not yet been remaoved froim the
îninds of the People in man>' sections of
Ontario. it simip> mneans that the pa>'-
ment of taxes for the construction andI
maintenance of roads shali be placed on
a cash basis instead of on a labor basis.
The paymient of a tax in lahor instead of
miorey il Obviolusly unjust. One man' s
dollar ls as good as another's ; but the
day's work of ane marn il not as good as
anotber's.

if 411 muen tried to do their wark fa th
fully, and honestly there would not be so
much objection ta statute labor, even if
one man were to do more mark than
another. The strong man, antI the
capable man, could afford to overlook the
shortcomings of a weaker neighbor. The
paymen-t of the road tax is a debt resting
upon ever>' citizen, but we find me quite
as unwilling to pay, their debts of labor, as
their debts of money. Thei distinction
betweetx the tira methods is that tbe pay-
mýent af the road tax in money oflers no
opportunity ta dishonesty, irbile payment
in labor affords every Opportunit>'. Tbe
result is that the man who perforais bis
stature labor hionestly is practically de-
ftauded by his neighbor irbo does not.

AtIdetI to this is the feeling which bas
grown up, that performing statute labor is'ýworx*ing for the Qýueen.p Men may not,
from a dishonest motive, sbirk their
statute labor, but they regard it as a
holiday, ta be spent ini the most sociable
manner possible, and the resuit is tbat the
wark is nqt done, the roads are nteglected
antI the mani iro labors faithfully suffera
injustice.

Statute labor il tao clumsy, also, tt> bc
properly directed to the imrprovemnent of
roads in the mnost economical and efficient
manner. Draming ina> b. needed but
the men mant ta haul gravel ; graveiling
mnay be needed but the meni want to grade
the roads ; the gravel mna> be dirty, in
need of screening, but the meni want ta
maIre the best showing for tbeir wark, so
screening il neglected and they haut as
nwcb of the inferior material as possible.
Betireen the tira fa<ts, that statute labor
cannot be justl>' collected andi that it cari-
not bcapplied tothe roads in the tigbt
way and at tbe right time, it il a very
unwise systetn. Raads are of much tao
great importance as a part of the machin-
ery af a farni, to perm It such a wasteful
method of onstruction aJid maitenanc,

Road-wark should ail be on a oe
basia and the aim shoultI be to cçmcen-
trate funds as far as circurrsacswl
permit, se> as te> secure good andI dutrable
mark. This does not mnean,' bowever,
that notbing ia to be daone ta the littie
travelledi oatIs until the main roads are
properl>' built. It means that eeryrat-
beat wili receive its pror share of attela-
hion.

As worked out in actual patci
meana that the mone>' collecteti in lieu af
statute labor performs nearly ail the wark
the. mon.>' andI labar tex tagetiier formner-
1>' accomplished, ini keeping ail re>adsjin a
passable condition, thus leavilag the.
mie>' apprpriations front the generai
funds for pemaen work. EaU, iaeat
should, under any systemr, reoeive its
proper share of attention to repair the

towards a campleted system of gooti r>oads,
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Collection of Blttet Labor Commutfed.
95-.L.-In this townviship ti). cornu,

tation tax foi default iii peirformlilg etltut,
labor lias always been placed in the collector',
roll ile saine year it was retuirned to tlhîclerk la il illegal to place it in tise collector',
roll for the. saine year the. defanît was mnadeand couldi a ratea.ysr refu-se wo pay it if placecîn tis. roîIl the. lisst > ear instead of placing ilin the colle(cîor's roll tire foilowing year ? Ileisem o nie there jes somlething wrang if àroad division wvould hlave to wait until thtthird summier before they would get theitcommutation tax ta exprend on thie roAad as ilwouildri't b. collected lhe second year unia ilwoisld be, too laIe, as letaxes are generall)collected iii lhe month of Novem r and
Decemnber.

Sub-section i of section 'io, of the
Assessment Act, as amended by section
9, of the Assessment Amendment Act,
1899, provides as fc.lows: "Where a
resident owner, tenant or occupant, who
bas been entered upon the Assessment
Roll, after notice or demand, maltes de-
fault in performing bis statute labor or in
payment of commutation for the saine,the overseer of the highways in whose
division he is placed, shaîl return film as
a defaulter 10 the clerk of the municipal-
ity before tie i 5th of August, and the
clerk shaîl, in that case, enter the comn-
mutation for statute labor against his
name in the Cot/ctgr's Roll of t/te fa/lln-
iligyar and the samie shall bc- collected
by the collector." The course provided
by this section must be adhered 10.

Liabillty for UEhooi Rates-Notice of (Jeunoil Moeting.
968. C.-I. A inan bias property wiierehe resides, îiiree unies in aL etraight fine frornthse echool but does flot, resicie willi lieschool section bouuidarY lin. as firet surveyed

wlsen tise school was hut, and au limiited bythe inspector and others iultereated ihi lite
township. le that mars obliged 10 pay sohool
rates ?

'2. ls the. clerk obliged te post up tir,.public notices everytimne s mnunicipal concil into meeîi when iie notifies the. counicillors
personially ?

3. Wial dIo the following contain: (a)l>aoket coinpletL for mniniipal officer! < b>Paciset comnplet. for municipal oleris? (c)Pacâket required by deputy-returning olficer utclose o! pol ?
i. Sub-section 3 of section 24 of the

Public Schools Adt (R S. 0-, 1897, chap.
292,) provides that "any person, whose
place of residence is at a distance of more
tItan 3 miles in. a direct line frous the site
of the school-house of the section, shaîl be
exempt from aIl rates for school purposes,
unless a chi/d of suc/t ratebayer attends
suc/z .chool ; but this exemption shall not
apply 10, lands liable to taxation for schontf
purposes owned hy suc/t persan teit/in thte
distance of three miles.

2. No. After a council has finished ail ils
business at any -meeting, a resolution 10
adjourn, should be passt d stating the time
to which the counicil adjourns ; ihis of it-

aself is sufficient notice to the councillors
Of the date Of the next meeting of their
councîl.

3. 'The packets yon mention aIl contaiji
forms for CountY Coumtcil elections. Since
your neighbonhood ils without counîy
formation, municipal t ificers there would
have no occasion to use them.

Rend Conmuissioner Disqualifie.
r 97.-A. P. A.-Our township bas recently
passed a by law commuting lie statute labor.
Cau a person, against whose property the
municipalîy holdas a mortgage, legalîy act as
road cornaiissioner ?

The mortgag2 held by the nsunicipality
lis an 'linterest in a contract with or on
behaîf of the corporation," and the person
havîng such interest cannot he appointed
road commissioner of the niunicipality.
Every road or street commissiont r before
entering on the disciarge of the duties of
his office must malte and subscribe the
declaration set forth in section 312 of lte
Mrunicipal Act.

Townshlp Scal-Âdvertising Mianutes o! Qonnlmeeting.
98,.-I. P. -1. W ho furnisies seal for town-îiiip, and whet e procured ?
2. Have minutes of comncil meeting to b.

8dvertised ?
i. The municipal council of lie town-

ship, and it can be procured front THE,
MUNICIPAL WORLD (supply department).

2. NO.

Treasurer' Bond.
99.-A. B.-When a treasurer îs appointeti

for a municipality, for one year, and at thseend of hhat tlme la re-appointed, will is bondaiiold gond without being renewed. for lte
second year ?

To, enable us tu answer this question
satîsfactorily, we should have a copy of
lie bond. If lie liability of the sureties
lis by lte bond limiîed 10 lie year for
which the treasurer was originally appoint-
cd, tien on uis reappointîment the
treasurer should give a new bond. If,iowever, the sureties covenanted to be-
comne and be responsible for the faitiful
performance of lie duties of the treasurer.
So long as he continued in oflice, a new
bond would not be necessary. The
.council shouîd, however, enquire mbt tie
sufficiency of tie securiîy given by the
treasurer, and report thereon. See sec-
tion 288 of theNiunicipal Adt.

* Absence of Sohool Trusta..

100.-U.-lu a unlion achool section formedof a village and part of an adjoining township
the. trustee board compoSed of six meinhers,

rthreer of which meinbers retire each year and arereplaced by three to hold the office for the
ensusng two year8. For 1900 and 1901 thethree new tnembers were elected by acclamtation,
and at the tiret meeting of the school board
only two of the new niembers attended with
the old members, although wrîtten notice ofthe meeting 'was served at the rerridence of
each member. It uow transpires ihat a fewdays alter the. election ont of the newly electsdmetabers had lefti thse school section on ateunporary absence of two or threre menthe, andat the second meeting of the trustee board>(tlirough au agent) th. absent meunhber writes wothe board askng that ho b. granted threemonthe? ]cave of absence.

1. Can the board grant the. absent memberleave of absence, lie not having taken bis seatat the board and not likely to return beforeApril or May ?
2. If flot ehould tii. board deolare the, seatvacant and eaul for tii eiection o! a new member

to MIl the vacancy ?
r. Sub-sectiOn 7' cf section 14 Of the

Public Sehools Act provides that, "the
Secretary of every school meeting at which
any person or persons were elected as
school trustees shall forthwith notify in
writing each of such persons of his etection,'and every person so notified shall beconsidered as having accepted such office,
unless a notice tu the contrary has
been delivered by him to the chairman of
the meeting within twenty days afier the
date of the election." We assumne thatin this case, the provisions of this sub-
section were complied with.

2. If a trustee absents himself from the
metings of the board for three consecu-
tive meetings, without being authorized
by resolution,entered upon its minutes,etc.,
he shall ipsofato vacate his seat and theremaining trustee or trustees shail declare
bis seat vacant and forthwith order a
new election. See section 99 of the
Sehool Act.

REmoyal of Weigh-Sealss.
101--W. IL-Cau a ratepayer conspel the.coiuroù ta remnove a set of private weigii-scalesfroîn in front of bis village lot, wiuch lie dlaimsils a nuisance te im 'n as bay and straw areblown over bislawn. It alsoishuts off ingressto bia property front the main road, but be basingreals fromn a side rond. The scales ar, onthe rond. The. prVale owner of the. scalesclainis they have bMn there for forty years andthinks hebai possesion of lire roai. Shouldthe owner of tflie lot self hie lot at a sacrifice ofone or two hundred dollars, and could provethat this vis actually the, case, cou Id ho boldthe. townehip for the balance, as hbu i notifiedtihe counicil to remnove the. nuisiance? fiasprivat, or publie scsIes any business on thepubliebighway without the counicil pas8ing aby-law perwitaing the. saine to b. plac.d lier. ?
Section 582, Of the Municipal Act,em powers councils of townships,' etc., t0pass by-Jaws for erecting and maîntaining

weighing machines, in villages or other
convenient place s,and charging fees for the
use thereof, etc. This enactrment doesnot authorize the councils 10 pass by-laws
permiîîing the erection of such scales,public or private, (in a highway, and we areof opinion that such scales cannot be s0legally placed. In the case of an obstruc-
tion upon a highway a private indu vidual
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lulot succeed in an action against the
WUicipality unless he can show that he
bas sustained sorte special damage beyond
what hie suffers as one of the public. We
do jot, think he can show an>' special
damnage against the municipalt>' under
the cîrcumelstances saedand ceriainly he

Inicipalit' in the event of selling his
lo lt a sacrifice b>' ressont of the scales in

the highway. The prlvate own, r bas no
rlght to maîntain the scales on the high-

110Y Domatter how long he has had thema
there, and the counicil ought to notif>' him,
to rerno>ve themn, because if an accident
were t, happeri, by reason of the scales,
the Person sustaining injury would bave a
gOod cause of action against the munici-
Pality,

Dattes of Auditmr.
102.-R. Il' C.-Accordioig ta sub-section
section 9 of the 23rd chapter of 61 Vie.,

,89l, municipal counicil înay puas a by-law t
aPP(1it their auditors jui November or Decemn-
hjOfecch year instead o! anuary. WVould it
be laWful to Jhave those auditors audit the.
acc0llnts of the then current year and have the
auditorël report instead of the trensurer's
staOele>t for the electors on nominatimn di ýy,

o iniissue tio orders after the 15th of
"'I'lnbbr as l)> orders are suppourd ta lbe

c"hed and in the treasurer'a bande by thisi
or if the. treasurer'e statement has to be~18id, 18 tu compuilsory un have auditord'report

Pu'i'siid in pamphlet forin and distributud
aro'u ta the ratepayers?

tiiour coulncil wish ta, do away withcoie o!
se, the Sta-tent or the, auditar's repert,
'v cal, get aur printing doue e6 chieaper;
st.i hre je turne fromt the 15th ta noui i-ayl ta get out the auditora' report 'NO

cife lt, if it il lawful to have the businesOn~e that way. th
TuPe passing of te su b-section you

'efer to does flot absolve the council,
reeand treasurer fromn the performance

bf th uties imaposed on thern, respec-
th su-setion 6 of section 3o4,. of

a~Unicipal Act, that is the preparation
'dPublication of the arnual statemnent,

du.e Section 302 of the Act defines the
0ite of the auditor or auditors appointed

Uflder the provisions of sections 301 as
aueflded bY 71 Vic., chap. 23, sec. 8, subc-

sec 1 See also 1section 306.

Liability fot Accident on 8iclewalk.

13-.W. L. m.-A. B , a rosi lent o!
"u,ssk , for compensation fron to%%u, and

8 ter.is threatene action for loss o! hie
Tii.. following are fihe facts in the

86 il, a l89 ,A B. clameri that bis daughitr,
si co girl, wa, tripped up l'y a l0059 boardc

Wealk and urt her knee. Shie continued
te U at a Bchool until Easter, 1899i, when sihe

pie'lwith what the doctor said was lood
(id!n (it 'Nat probably tuberculosis) and
aoiMyor June, 1899. Shlortly a! ter tis,

inQtif JUlY or August, the corporation was
$rf 1 d r daniages asked. This was thle

therelctin w. had af any accidenut le811Y lial'ility?
pro- s right of action is barred l'y the

th ý"1slns Of section 6o6, sub-section ',,if
e 1qunicipal Act. This sub-section

San action of thii kirid to be
âogt Wîthirj three months from the e

, 1culiece of the accident. In the case a
hierl1 vs- the Corporation of the Town-

ship of North Fredericksburg (25, Q. B,
3V) it was held that the time limit began
to, run front the occurence of the acci-
dent and not frott the time of death.

Closlng and gale of Original Boad Allomoêc

104. I . A. -What le the proper courke for
a miuniicipal coundcil to puraixe to couvey a
portion o! a concession line to a ratepayer,
where a road ra through such a ratepayer's
land ini lieu of eaid line ? Shou dl it l'e done
lby the paseing of a l'y-law, and i8 it necessary
to issue a deed for t'amle s wellJ? Would f
hindi y seud a fan»i of by.law snch as ehaul l'e
used for tbis puirpose. (if any) aud also state if
the deed (if any le requiredi @hould l'e the saine
as any ordinary deed ? Also plesse let mie
know if it i8 neoeseairy ta post up any
notices sind how many, statiug that the counicil
intend passing such a l'y-Iaw ?

Je there sny foai of such notices in the
statute aud where ?

Sub-seclion 2 of section 66o of the
Municipal Act auth, rizes the councils of
townships to pass by-/aws for the stopping
up, leasing or sale of any or ginal allow-
.:nce for road, or an>' part thereof, witbîn
the municipality ; and for fixing and
declarir g therein the lerms upon which
the sanie is to be leasedsold or conveyed,
but no such by-law shai h ave an>' force
unless pas-ed in accordance with section
632 of the act, and until such by-law has
bet n confirmied by a by-law of the counicil
of ihe counit> in which the township is
situate, passed in the manner required b>'
clause (b> Of SUb-sectionl 2. W'ýhen these
by-laws have been duly passed, the cor-
poration miust execute a deed of the
portion of thne road allowance inîended to
be conveyed to the purchaser. The
ordinar>' forni of statutor>' deed will
anaýwer the purpose. Care should be
taken that the portion of the road intend-
ed to b'e cormveyed is accuratel>' described
in the by- laws and the d, ed. Il is neces-
sary to post up the notices menitioned in
clause (a) of sub-section i of section 632
ms set forth thercin, and also to publiiih
the notice. See clause (b). There is no
form of the by law or of this notice given
in the act or its schedules. They sbould
bce prep-ired by the solicitor for the town-
ship.

Tui Ual in TerritorW ia»ltrots.
105à -A SuBscRiL-l. Cau the reeve and

the treasurer ini this townchip in Algomja
di8tiict soei any land for arresa of taxes with-
ouit an~y other authority ' As the atatutes aay
that, the olerkis of every mnunicipality have ta
niake a report to the county treasurer a hest
o! ail the arrears of taxies, and to receive froin
the saine a liet o! ail the lands ta bc solil for
arreara of taxes. Thia bas flot been done here,
because we are in aL district, thorefore we do
not, thirik there le aiy county counicil.

2. Daes the law require a certain timne ta
sell such land after the expiration of tbre.

years of arrears o! taxes, or if we eaui seli au t
any fimie after the first day of Jaiiuaryl

i. Yes. Section 53 of the act respect- 1
ng Municipal Institutions lu Territorial i
Districts (R. S. 0., 1897, chap. 225) pro- h
vides that "arrears of taxes due to an>' c
irunicipalit>' in an>' of the said districts r
.- which Algoma is one) shahl be collect- a
.d and nianaged in the sanie way as .like i
îrrears due to municipalities ini counties ; a
Lu4 the treasurer and reeve of such muni- .

cipalit>' shail perforni the like duties in the
collection and management of arrears of
taxes, as in counties are Performed l'y the
treasurer and wardens thereof."1 Sections
56 and 59 app>' exclusively to Muskoka
and Parr>' Sound.

2. The lands liable to l'e sold for taxes
in your mutucipalit>' are those in respect
of which taxes have been in arrears ior
the three years next proceeding the ist
da>'( f Januax>' in an>' year, (see sectioin

1152 of the Assessinent Act.) Section 54
Of Chapter 225, R.- S. 0., 1897, provides
that "no sale of an>' land for taxes shall
take place in an '~ suci municipality,
exceprýduriug the months of Jul>', August,
Septem ber or October.

Opening and Penoing New Road.
106.-A Sus;scauuuiR.-I. Have the counocil

the power ta eut a lot in two tg build a road ta,
give passage ta anly onte settier provided that
the saine pays the. cîeared land ? There is a
possil'ility ta l'uild a road on these piemisesi
without cutting the. lot in two, liat is ta eay
at one end or the otiier.

2. If itisIawfnt tbuilda rod acoss lot
whio le liable ta. fence the. both side@ o! th.f
8aid road, the. owner o! tire lot or the corpor-
ation 1

i. The coilil h as power to open a
road in the way you describe, if public
convenience requires if, but the counicil
should act so as to cause as little damage
as possible to private i dividuals. We
do not think the couincil should split a
lot in two if a road can b'e had in somne-
other reasonab>' convenient place.

2, Th'le corporation is net under any
obligation to build the fences.

Assssor's Dutl.s.

107.--P, MIcA.-l. Il fariner', personal
properti assessable such as harses and cattlo,
etc.

2. Can a mani b' compelled te malte hie own
aseesiment snd assesa himseWf by leaving him
a bill and sigu a declaration, or ewear to it.
Ha~ve tite ansussors power ta swear a mian in
regard to hie agsesmnront ?

3.cala starekee)eris l'e assesaeil for theur
goscai they l>. comipelled ta 8how tlheir

bookus? Cati the assessor ieave theni abill In
townships ta) a4sena theinlevea aud malte
declaration aud swear to ât?

Tii,> have receivedi notice froin a ratepayer
wiio owns a suxail !auidry, saying that if the>'
a8seýs hini for personal property tii.> must

xsess ail for saine.

i. No. See sub-seclion 16 of section
7 of tic A'tsessment Act and section i of
lhe Assessment Amendmert Act, 1899,
'62 ViC,, Cha1p. 27).

2. Section 47 Of the Assessment Act
>rovides as follows : " It shalh' le lthe
lut>' of every persen assessable for rcal or
ersoi ai propert>' in an>' local municipali-
y, to give ail necessar>' information te
he assessors and if required l'y lie assess-
ir, (or l'y one of the assessors, if more
han one), to deliver te hlm a statement
n writing, signed l'y suci person '(or l'y
lis agent, if the person hicnseif is absent)
ontaining ali particulars respecting the
eal and personal propert>' assessable
gain'.t such perRýon, which are required
ni the assessuxent roll -and if an>' reason-
hIe dloubt is entertained l'y the assessor
~f lie correctness of any information
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given by the party applied to, the assessor,
SHALL require from him such written
statetnent." For formn of this statement
see appendix "B" to Glenn's Assessor's
Guide (2nd edition>. The statemtnt
mentioned is to be in writillg and sigiied
hy the person making it, or his agent.
It nte d net be svorn Io, but if a party
refuses to de1iver the statement to the
assessor wben reqti'ed or knowingly
falsifies the same, he is liable to the
penalti, s ioeposed by sub-section a of
section 50o f t~he act.

3. Sterekeepers can be assr-ssed for
their goods subject to the following ex-
ceptions ; the net persoi&1 proprrty of any
persoîs, provided the sanie 18 uncier $io
in value, is exempt from aqsessmerit andI taxation <see sub-section 25 ef section 7
of the Assessment Act) and s0 much of
the personal propety of aniy person as is
equal to the just debts owned by bim on
accourit of such property, except such
debts as are secured by miortgage upon
his real estate or are uni'aid on account
of the purchase money therefor (see sub-
section 24). If the assessor has any
doubt of his a bility te sufficiently asse, s a
storekeeper, be can and should require
bim to furriish the statement mentioned
in section 47 of the act. This statement
is flot to be binding on the assesser (see
sub-section 49) and if hle thinks it is
nlot right he can stili assess the storekeeper
for what he diemas just, and allow the
matter to be decided between tbem, on
appeal to the Court of Revision.

We think the foundr> man's remark
quite reasonable.

IO8.Qmu~<yNo. 2-A copy of motion
forniuied hy our reeve, and pa6etted by the
couneil, viz :

That parties having bought land fromn the
couneil bc oified te sertieloi ha alance duo at
once, or cedie to cuit or remove i#mhor on anoli
lots.

1. Wliose dnty la it te iiotify sui parties,
the clerk's or thie teeasurer-8?

2. Wonl I you kirvdly give a list of cierk's
duties flot defined hy satutes ?

3. If the counicil, by resolution, soli land to a
persan i. it the. dù1ty of the clerik tu furniali
purchaser and tjr.aur.r with a cop~y of zuob
resoltion or moêtion?

i. The clerk's.
2. The duties te be perfortned by the

clerk are those that the statutes requise
him te <perffrm as incidentai to bis office.
We cannot give a list of these duties
definesi by statute beyond saying that a
fleiic should perform such duties in con-
nection with bis offic~e as the courcil re-
quires se long as they are net unreason-
able.

3. As a strict tnatter of law the cîerk 18
boutn~d te do> ne more thbai preduce the
original resolution for inspfc ion by the
pur'chaser and treasurer. See section 284
sub-section i of the Municipal Act. But
as a Inatter of courtesy, clerks usually
furnish copies, whben the laber involvesi is
se trifllf>g, as in this case Tbeclerkçan,
however, if he sees fit, charge at the rate
of ten cents per hundresi words, for each
copy.

cllection of coatof Removleg Saow and le.
109.-J. C.-We have a by-law in our

yillage which calle for the removal of anow or
e from the aidewalk along each persen'a

property trnder penalty of the corporation
removing the saute and charging tho cost of
auch romes4val to the owner of aaid property.
lu case of non crimpliance with thia by-law and
the. corporation lien te retrouve the anow or ie
can the. cost of such remeaval, ho calIed a tex,
and in caae -f n«uýpaYmon of the saine, can
the anint her returned ta the county treasurer
for collection the same au ordinsry taxs?

We assume your courncil passed the
by-law you mention f ursuant to the pro-
visions of snh-section- i Îf section 55 of
the Municipal Act, andi that in fori and
substance it is lega ly sufficient for the
purpose for which, it was intendesi. This
being the case, the cost or expense of
removing snow or ice from the sidewalks,
of owners or occupants in default, in the
event of non-paymnent can he charged
against the premises of the defaulters as a
special assessmrrent, to be recoveresi i lik.-
manrner as othe,- inici/ml raies. If the
rates iti question are not paisi, andi there
15 no, or insufficient distress, they can be
returnesi te, the county treasurèr in the
regular wav, and the lands ultimately
within the tîme prescrbed by law, sold te
realize amounts.

Grant. to ana Âoqtilr Laid for Gravayad.
110.- W L M.-I We wish ta know

whotlior the municipality can grant a sati for
ue in clearing up and fencing a gravayard, the
deed, of whîchl ia given fur a union burying
ground?

I?. And ean, ollier property aljoining trnder
diffuent title, that in te ay, property owrnedl
hy another person ho expropriated and fenced iu
for sucli ptirpo?

i. No Under section 577 Of the
Municipal Act by-laws may be pissed by
the counicils of townsbîps, cities, towns
andi villages for accepîng or purcha..ing
land for public cemeteries as well within
aqs witbout the municipality, etc., andi f r
laying euit, improving and managing the
same, etc; but we do nlot understand
ihat the cemetery referresi te is one
belonging te the mnnicipality.

2. SUý'-SeCtiôn 2 of section 577 enables
a municipal ty te exprepriate land for thte
purpose of enlarging an existing cemetery
belonging ta the niuricipaliîy, but if the
existing cemnetery dees not belong te the
municipality -we do net think th ýt the
section applies.

Payment of Kembmr Local Beard o! gealth.
111.-S. M.-What amtreunt ia each

mernder or a local board of healb entitlesi tu
per day ?

The Public H-ealth Act makes ne
provision fer the payment af members of
a 1 cal board of health.

Fening ola in lTe
112.-Asîsi(iNca.-Does section 562, of the

,Municipal Act give power te coicil te piens
by.law ordeti-g the proper foncing of haies
miade hy ice clte, ai on bay laying along-ldo
munlcipality, andi if net, where will counicil got
authority ?

No. We knew of ne provisiont in the
st tutes autherizing a counicil te pass a
by-law of théý'kind yen mention.

QualIficaton of Qotnceillor aid Voter,
1l3ý.-Sunsoauta'.-1. Can a memhor of a

municipal acucil ho uuaeated sny t.ime during
the year because of lack of property qualifi-
cation or contract dealing wi'hb the corporation?

2. A lias a place worth 41,00 '0, B in a tenant.
It takes $20 tîo qrualify for a vote. le wants
te sasseas in tbis way A ownerj $8 0.

B tenant j$200.
le it n 't sufficient ta bracket the naines?
3. If place îs worth only $300, wlio votes?
4. In a large tenein.nt bWock, how are

tenants arranged te vote!
5. lu a porion wi th eue rooni a tenant te go

on assesanient rol!
6. Muet assessor assises incarne for incaine

tex ?
1. NO. Sec. 220 Of the Municipal Act

prescribes the time wthin iihicb proceeti-
ings are t,) be instituted for this purpose.
In the case of a memb r of a ceuncil
entering ino a contract with the council
of wmtich he is a memnher, section 83 Pro-
vides that "the cantract purchase or sale
shail be helsi void in actýon thereon again-t
the municipalîîy.»

2, Ves ; the one would then have "the
right te be placed on the voters' list as
owner, and the eo ber as tenanît of the
property.

3. Both.
4. If the particular po tien of the

bi ck leasesi andi <ccupied by any tenant
is ratd on the hast rcvised asse-sment
roll at a sufficient amaunt te enable the
tenant te qîîalîfy under the statute be is
entitied te be placed in part one of the
voters' hist.

5. Yes, if the room, is assessesi for a
sufficient sum.

6. Ail income over andi above that
portion exempted by sub-section 26 of
section 7 o! the Assessment Act

,tppolntxiian of Olerk, Treaurer, Assessior aid Collector.
114.-W. P.-la it necoaaary te appoint

annually the clerk, tremasurer, col1lector andi

and collecter tu obrai r freRh honds eacb year
m lien the saine collecter and trecaserer nct?

It is net n, cessary for a council te
appoinitthe clerk and îreasurr annually.
Section 28.2 of the Municipal Act provides
that "levery council shail appoint a
clerk," section 288 that "every municipal
ceunceil shail apDoint a treasurer2' In
b',th thtese sections the council is given
simpiy a general autîbority te appoint the
officers mentienesi. The collecter ansi
assessor must be appointesi annnally.
Section 295 of the act provides that :
Ilthe council of every town, township andi
village, shall, as soon as may he con yen ent,
a/fler the annut eledlions, appoint as many
a-sessers ansi collectors for the municipal-
ity as they may tbink necessary " The
collecter shoulsi furnish a new bond every
year, but it 18 flot necessary that the
treasurer shoulsi do se, if by the bond the
sureties covenant ici be andi hecome re-
sponsible for the faithfnl performance of
bis duties so long as be remains in office.
The latter part of section 288 makes it the
duty o' every counicil, in each ansi every
year, te enquire juta the sufflciency of
the 'ecurity given by the treasurer, and
te report thereen.
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,,Town8hlp Clark and Schoel Board.
beý5-G K1. 1il the townsh7ip cierk (not

~f lg an Officiai of the achool board) bound to
fonal chool board with a nap of school

we~~ ittout any rematneration fromn them-
'lg in relation ther-eýo being apecified la

9- 9ngement wil.h counicil ? 1L sec by claue
Zarfi penalties, etc., that there il a penalty

Sttached for refu3ing 50 do go. in o, can the>
'iilUfl'iPal couDeïl pay the account and charge
'eh""l b-ard wîth samne?

Section 95 of the Public Schools Act,
Provides that the clerk shall be hable to
the Penalty therein mentioned, if he
neglects or refuses to prepare ari
fh'ish the niap of the school sections ofmi uunIcipality, as required bv The
SchOOl Act. Suhbsection, 4 of section T i
0 f th' act provides that the cleik shall
prepre the miap in duplicate and furniih
Onle C)PY to the cou ity clerk, for the use
of the county council, and retain the

township cO poration. The act niakes no
Provision for the furaishing by the clerk,
or the fliap to the board of trustees of
""Y schooî section in his township. If
any such. board requires a copy of sucli
Irlap .. any part of it, the board of truistees
Should pay the clerk a reasonable sumn for
doing the work. See also, sub-section I
O'f Section 28-4 of The Mtunicipal Act as
to cierk's fees for copies, of documents ini
has Possession.

Vtera' Qualification in 19Skoka.
l18.--ýMuSKoKLI. Aisa assiessed for $70

osd 8 or$7, dufferent property, tbey are
ar nd ratepaytrs. cdn they vote 'kt

C wns hols. and lot, le auses8ed for $100.
~tP'yd tae and dos statute labor. D) is
eat, but pays no rates. Oaa both or either

at municipal election ? If nü1, what part
rs' lig ahul ewidow, placed on?> ida wiG owngi house and lot; son id a

Orer 1 aaaesïed as tenant and mother as

'i~i~,an both or ei:her vote at municipal

18~>i a Yearly tenant, îa aaseased for $600.
the osqualify te vote at municipal

pel5toi~ niaintain any person whose
VQe y1 a.ageagei for leas than $ 100 cannot

vaS Mnicipal election ?

'Ve.Sec section 18, chap. 225, R.
1897.

2, lioth can vote if they possess the
othr qualifications mientioned in section
18, One as a freehoîder and the other as a
'1esident householder.
h 3» The son can vote as a resident
qGusehoider if he possesses the other

uafcatons contained in section 18, but

O>f the'ýO See sul-section 3 of section 18th a,floe act, and see section 86 of
The Ml unicipai Act. We are assumning

thttethree sons are living with the

Qllfcatof RIsT and Cotucil1e a-Tr.aurax's

qnll.-LS T Bonus
ajl S. T-.-I. What art the financiai
to Caionsfor reevo and councillora for

(,ranthes bonda of trea8urers of townships
hgo, t'a 501101 section) dated 10 or 12 years
ci nh" lie first assumed office, be made te do

-t Yer at year without being renewed;
ee0hvný Y accepting saine old documniet

3. WVould it atili b.e binding on thos bonds-
men who signed it 12 years ago, or should new
bonda bc drawn up each year ?

i. The person qualifled to be elected
reeve or councillor in townships are such
persons as reside within the miunicipality,
or ivithin two mtiles theteof, and are
natural born or naturalîzed subjects of
Her Majesty, maies of the full age of
21E years, and flot disqualifled under the
Municipal Act; and who have, or whose
wives have, at the tume of the ele& tion
as owners or tenants, a legai or equitabie
freehold or leasehold, or an estate part/y
legal a nd partly equirable, or an estate
paitly freehold or partly leasehoid, rated
in their own names or in the naines of
their wiv. s, oni the hast revised asessment
roll of the municipalily to at ieast the
,value foliowing, ov, r and above ail charges,
fines aid incumibrances affecting the sanie :
Freehold to $400., or leasehold to $Soo,.
If any such persori at the timne of election
is ti actual occupation of any sucli free-
hold rated in his own ninie, or in that of
his wife, on the last revised assessment
roi! of the mnunicipality, he shali be
entitled to bé elected, if the valu- at which
sucli frehold is actually rated on such
assessmnent roll amnounts to not less than
$2000, ai-id for that purpose tie said value
shail flot be affected or reduced by any
lien, encumbrance or charge affecting
such fr(ehold.> See section 76 of the
Municipal Act.

2. In the case of a township treasurer-
the bond continues bindirig fromi
year to year if it is to endure so long
as the treasurer continues in office, and
that is so even though the treasurer is
ieappointed formally each year, such re-
appointment being regarded simply as
an affirmnance of his continuance in ûffic>'.
In the case of a tre.asurer of a school
board we do flot think the sureties are
liable beyond the year for which the
treasurer is appointed, where a bond is
given, because the School Act conteni-
plates the appointrueft of a treasurer
ecd year. There is no provision ini that
act as there is in the Municipal Act, that
the officers of the school board shahl hold
office until removed by the board.

Tiare for <3aUating Tase.

118.'-W. K. W.-I. What is the liait of
th1e Siine st te collect taxes ?

2. llow long caa a couancil extend the tiare
for the collector te collsct taxes?'

Section 144 of The Assesmrent Act
provides that: " In towns, villages and
townships, every cQllector shahl return his
roll to the treasurer on or before the z4 th
day of Decernber in each year, or on such
day in the next year, not later thani the iut
day of February, as the counci1 of the
municipalitY znay appoint." Section 145

provides that: "In case tie coilector fails
or omits te coliect the taxes or any
portion thereof by the day appointe4 or to
be appointed as in the hast precediflg
section mentioned, the counicil of the
town, village or towniship may, by
resolutiofi, authorize the collector, or smre
oSier person in his stead, to continue the

levy and collection of the unpaid taxes, ini
the Manner and A ith the powers provid, d
by law for the general levy and collection
of taxes." Generally speaking, until tie
taxes have ail heen collected and the roll
returntd to tie treasurer, the collection
can be proceeded with unide the aboe
sections.

2. The ýounc 1 can extend the limne to
a date flot later than the ist day of
February, undtr section 144 of The

'Assessment Act.

Bak-Aaaesmean of Local Branch fer Incane
119.-G. M. H.-We have a brandi of a

chartered banl, in our vililge which basý alwas
been assessed for Sr ,000 lac'me.

This year the manager has appealed ageinasî
the asessment, on the. grounds -that t11e tax
paid by banke to the Dominion governnmýns
Bupercedlea any powsr municipalities iniglis
bave te tax the brancb offices on titeir income,"
ILs their contention correct, or not ?t

Suh-section ro of section 2 of TitI
Assessinent Act defines "personai estate'>
and "personal proptrty" o.ý ail goods,
chatte/s, etc., incomne, and ai! cther
property, except land ani real estate, and
real property as above defined, and except
property htrein expressly exempted. Sub-
section 2 of section 39 of the act provides
that thc persona' proper y of a baak, etc.,
shahl, as hitierto be exempt fromn assess-
ment, but the shareholders shaîl be assess-
cd on 'heir incomne delivcd froîn such
companies. It would therefore seern
that tic brandi bink in your village dan
noS properly be asscssed for incomet,.

Illegal Tai 8.1..

20I.C. T.-The cotity treasurer sondla
a liaS )f lands hiable to be mold for tSeXeî t the
towndu 'ip liek to b.e placed la the collecter'.
rolofl1897. The clerk ot.ted placing Sâid libS
of lands lnuths collecter'. rellias inig in arroars.
The taxes fer 1897 wer liait] on es.ld liat of
lande ceiaequently iliey were not returned
again Se th1e courity treasurer. 'liecont
tresrer sile thie mald liaS t ands for taxes in
May 189)8, I caim he has neo f ghx. t-elf these
hands. chap '224, a. 176, R, .S.

We agree with your vicw of this 'natter.
In thre case of Donovan v. Hogan, 15
A. R., 432, it was held tirat tie dut es oi
the assessor and township clerk, lander
sections i109, uîo0and 1i 11Of R, S. o.,
1877, chap j8o, are imperative and nos
directory merely, and their performance
is necessary te Aa/te a tax sale valid.
Sections 153, 154, anid 15 Of chap. 224,
R. S. 0O, 1897, are substantially the saine
as thre bections referred to in the above
case. Sce also Deveril v. (ce, ix 1O. R.
2 22, in which it was ield th.,t a tax sale
couid flot bu support>d, as the notice
required by section i09 (189 7, R. S. 0.,
c. i8o), (now s ction 153, R. S. O., 1897,
C. 224) that the lactd waa hiable to bu sold
for taxes, had not been given, and that
suci irreguhatity had not been cuired by
sections 155 and 156 (now 208 and 209)
of the act.

Liblllty for IFencing New' Road.

121,-C. M. (J.-Municpal counicil pased
h a 95, sablishilig a read "long the

dividing line betweest A and B, B gives full
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ament of rond ailowance of hie property. À
makeu donmand on coiuncil witbin one year f rom
paaaing by-law for compensation for fencing.
A hau since sold, property &long sideroad to
C, C hau no other outiet but by aaid road

1. Can A comupel council ta pay for haif the
axpense of sad fonce?

2. Can a municipal ouncil ho compelledl to
pay the expenqsa of fencing when no d>mpen-
nation ha. been given for rond allowance ?

i , If A has made his claim for com-
pensation before canveying his land ta C,
We think that he should be allowed
something for fencing. Section 437 Of
The Municipal Act pravides that com-
pensation shall include cost of fencirg
where required. Where land is taken off
the lands of two adjoining owners, it
entails extra fencing, and we do flot see
why arbitrators bhould flot take that fact
into cansideration when they are called
upon ta lix compensation to be paid by a
municipal corp)oration in such a case, But
A having sold the land ta C, we do flot
think that he is naw entitled to be paid a
hall af the cost af the fence built along
the road and subsequently conveyed with

teland ta C.
2. Where a man is entitled ta compen-

sation for land taken for a road, we can
see nothing ta prevent the owner fromn
limiting bis compensation ta, the extra
cost af fencing, but if the owner expressly
makes a gift of the land for the purpose
ai a road we do flot think hec can afier-
wards dlaima compensation for fencing.
In giving compensation under section
437, a deduction must be made for any
advantage which the road is to the owner.

Buflding New Bond
122. -A. F.-L. Ia a xnuniclpality compelled

b t ao expenil money in opening and
buliga road on a concession lina if a persok.

owns land in the concesaion, but is nlot living
on the land?

2. If ho were living on it would the munici-
palfty b. counpelled to build an expanaive roail
through three quartera of a mile of awamnp to
hie laÎd i

zr. No.
2.* No. In the case af Hislop v. Mc-

Gillivray, 17 S. C. R., 47, it was held
that the courts of Ontario have fia
jurisdiction ta compel a municipality at
the suit af a private nd ividual tai open an
original road allowance and make it lit for
public travel.-

Quauifton of Co=unor.
12.-SUssoaîax.-Â town municipal

councillor ia aaaed on the roll for $1,350 u.
Freeholder. It la found at the Regiatry office
that the deed la in another man'% naine, net
even him relation and that there la a boan of
$7400 mortgage on the property againat the
other maan. Ga.n the councillor be unaeated ?

Yau de not say when the transfer af the
property for which the person elected ai
councillor, was assessed taok place, before
or after the electian. Sub section i of
section 7 6 of The Municipal Act provides
that the candidate must be possessed of
the praperty qualification therein menti on-
ed ait the time of the election. If such
was not the case the caunicillor can be
unseated, provîded the necessary procêêd-

ings for that purrase can bc and are
taen within the time rnentioned in sec.
220 ai the aCt, unlesa the circumstances

are such that the qualification is saved by
sub-section 2 of section 76.

Sapate Oghool Taxas.
121.-CLERR.-Under asetion 24 of The

Assesament Act, a lot of land in this nienici-
palityi lasaaessed againat owner and tenant.
The former a R. C.. and aupporter of the
the separate ochool, the latter a P'roteatant, and
objecta to puy the school rate charged in the
aeparate achool whîch la mucli higler than in
the public achool. For the paat two yoara the
land waa asaessed in the saine way, to oerner
and tenant, and they seemed to have coin-

~r ied mattera ;but the owner la now in the
orhWest. To which section s'hould the

achool rate thia year ha paid under the
circumstauces? TIhe .531d section of the
Separate School Act, R. S. 0., 1897, boara on
the point.

The 53rd section of The Separate
School Act seems ta answer this question.
It provides that in such a case as you
mentiar, "the occupant or tenant shall be
deemed and taken ta be the person
primarfly fiable f, r the payment of school
rate, and for determining whtttier such
rate shaîl be appliLd ta public or separate
school purposes, and no agreement
betwt en the awner or tenant as ta the
payment oi taxes as between themselves
shaîl be all(jwed toa ater or ta affect thi i
provision otherwise"

fligal By-La-v.
125.-Q. S.-Our council intenda to pasa a

by law not to have an asaeaaor for the next two,
yeara, that in to levy the rates aceord ing to the
present asseasment roll during that time in
order to save expense.

1. Csn any ratepayer legally object to thîs
by-law, or refuse to pay hie taxes ?

2. In case any oue cornes to lve in ltbis
township inaide of those two yeara, could they
not bc put on at the Court of Bevielon that wilI
ho held a. nuaial?

i. Your counicil bas no legal authority
ta pass the by-law you mention. Section
55 of The Assessnient Act provides that
isubject ta the provisions af sections 58,
59 and 61, every assessor shahl begin
te make his roll, in each year not later
than the i 5th day af February, etc. Any
ratepayer could obj ct ta the by-law, and
refuse ta pay taxes untîl they are levied in
a proper manner. See alsa section 295
af The Municipal Act which makres it the
duty ai cou ncil as soon as may be con-
venient after the annual election ta appoint
assessors for the municipality.

No.-

Qualification of Candidate in Paxrry Bound.
J28. - W.T.-l. la the qualification for reeve

or coixncillor the saie in the district of Parry
Sound a lu the other portions of the Pro vince?

2. If Dot what ilit ?
On the lent raviaed asasient roil X was

aaeaaed for $300. A short timo after the
C'outt of R(e' îsion X aold part of hi& property
for $2.50. [le wat eleeted couneillor at the
tast eleci ion and before tsking the declara6tion
of qualification hoe waa askad if ho thought
himself qualifled to ait ab councillor. Re ad
ha was and taok the oath thiat he wau worth at
toast $2M.

3. la hie legally qeaied?
4. If net, what stops ahonld ha taken ta have

hlm removed?
i. No.
2. Stec eclîon 76, sub-section i ai Tht

Muniîcipal Ac~t R S. 0., 89,chap. 223,

clauses e and f, provide that the value oaf
the property, on which the persan elected,
or ta be elected seeks ta, qualify in tht
District ai Parry Sound, should be rated
on the last revised assessment roll ai the
municipality as follows:-

(e) In townships and villages, freeho'd
$oor leasehold ta $200.

(f) In towns, freehold ta $400, or lease-
hald ta $8oo.

3. No, the persan elected should have
or his wife should have ai the time of the
eletiton as awner or tenant, etc., the
praperty mentioned in section 76, sub-
sec ion i, rated in bis own name or that ai
bis wite on the last revjsed assess,,zent roll/ai
the municipality ta tht amaunt mentioned
in question 2.

4. Yon will find tht proceý dings necessary
ta be taken for this purpase, provided in
sec. 2 19 and follawing secs. ai Municipal
Act. They should be commenced within 6
weeks after election, or ont month aiter ac-
ceptance ai office by the persan elected.

127. -f. T. 0.-The Great Western Railway
Conmpany when putting the London 'Huron &
Bruce diviaion through the township of Stanley
received a bonus from the township on certain
conditions coastained in a b)y.law, one of which
condition. resd&*at follows: Tb*'7at if the lino
of ad railway la not located on o r adjoinln twhat la commonly colled the "Blind Lino', in
this township, thon the company abali conatruct
cattie guarda and orent two guarda at every
fana croasing ln the. said townahip of Stanley
througb which the lina of the sai railway shaîl
ho built" The coinpany fualfllled li agreement,
but laut fait tookt away the guarda at every fari
croaaing and the farinera want thorm replaced.
Can the company bc compelled to maintain
thein, aince there la no claim, te that affect, or
dons the. faut of theîr putting them in as par
agreement bled thera ta maintain themn? The
lins goea through the centre of farine.

In the absence ai some special arrange-
ment ta the cantrary, a railway campany
is flot baund by the statutes ta construct
and maintain cattle-guards atfarm cross-
ings. Tht duty imposed on them is ,ta
erect and maintain cattît-guards at ail
road crossings, suitable and sufficient ta
prevent cattît and animaIs from, getting
on tht railway, fences on each side ai the
railway, of the height and strength ai an
ordinary division fence, wî1À opniqgs or
gales or b5ars thireîn at farm crassings ai
the road for the use ai the praprietors ai
tht lands adjoining the railway. Since
the agreement you mention dots nat
bind the company ta ma/nin the cattle-
guards at iarm crassings, we are ai tht
opinion that the farmers are without a
remedy against the campany, if the latter
refuse or neglect ta do sa. Set section
3o, chap 207, R. S. 0.,'1897 and section
13 ai chap. i o6ý R. S. C., 1 886.

Llabfity of Board of Haath-0f PAM"wy aomp.ies
for Drainage--Of Oounti. for Naintanaýne ef Bridgea.

128. - SiuRseRmexzt. - 1. If the. board of
health finds a contagious disesa in a house and
placîirds the horis, ba. a municipality a igbt
te flud a man ta sec to the. famnily whîler the
houae la placarded; and also la the. municipality
bound te puy àll doctor bille whether the.
parties are able ta pay otr not ?
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2. W. have in our township a, roa.d which ia
i Pin is looded with water and alniost'aable. Tei cause of the wa.ter being held

ba 8on a.ccout of CJ. P. R ba.ving a iluml PW ina o l 0feet high at tii. water outilet.
elaid co PsuY ha.. no olvert inl theuinp M n t 0 c<uacil oo<mpel the sa.id cer-

Pa>lY to Ilt in a colvert te, let the water off Our

3- 01 bridgea over 100 fent long in thecollity or the township council te keep themi Iu1 5 arThis la a por township and has a
gra ma ty of Biich bridges a.nd 1 would liii. to

1. The Publie Health Act gives to a
lOCfI iBoard of Health general powers tado everything they deemn necessary to,
saraP Out or prevent the spread of a con-taii 5u d isease. If, for this purpose, they

COnsider it advisiable to employ a man
af Yo Suggesti they have power to do So.IfteP, son$ .affiic ed are in a position toaythe ~l ls, doctar's or otherwise, they
rnu1t do So, and are legally liable ta the
Per'Ofis Performing the services, but if
tey ale too poor to pay the Board af

liealth has Pawerl ta, and must do Sa,
Out Of mloneys to be furnished them, by
the municipal councîl, under the provis-
loiso sections D-9 and 47 of the Act. See

2.r No h council shoulci endeavor to
C0tflnIY, for the construction of the. drain-

&eWrsrequired, as pravided in section21 ofthe "Ditches andi Watercourses

b.3. The township mnust maintaïn suchbigs Uless they have been assumeci
bybyva of the caunty council with the

2'8sL't Of the township municipafity, or
they are bridges across streams, riverS,
Pond tOe lakes, separating twa townships

cOvetYý or crossing streans ore sover Zoo feet in width, within the
0nt f aniy t'ncorpoeraied village in the

cou'tY, and connecting any main highway
lng thraugh the country, or ciassin

Over flvers, streams, ponds ar lakes, form-
iiig or crossing boundary ines. betiveen
Io local municipalities in the county.

ov sction 613 of the Municipal Act.

129.c.WT.-heroas bylawpa.sed
Mu ' - ubie chooiel section in our

'c'Plit andtheseparate achool sectionicla Il th achooltax tlat may b. paid by any
,ay er paid ta, thea eparate school, by

the 1 PaYwopy th publie school taxinur.t nescOIg 0sction. WA hieh section has theif Puli o earat
su t Parties are separate school

PP vtîswthin the meaning af the
SeaeSchooîs Act, that is paying

Icho1txes~ toa Rseparate shool situated
co, n th unicipality or in a municIpality
tii nt U thereto, andi have flot givenl

,, ""i ofwithdraval mentioned in
0se'o f the act, the separate school

en<tec to the taxes referred ta..

13T.- B.-Oll5ctor's Charge for Second! Cl-
lot -0 dJ -,lc -A certain lureber (Jo. 01V119A)Ws nuncplt oe o the firm(call hlmbu nv rea< for Solfe lots on resident roll,

&RO e taxes for thein. A few yea.rs
,but va. a.gssed for tmre ef thewaB aasesoed for this lotinl

question. One mian wonking for the. cotnpany
(eall him B) va.. aaaesd for tis lot in question
in 1894, 1895 andi 1896, vas returneci to
county in 1897. B3 va. asaeaaed for it and
arrears of taxes ver. put on roil againat hlm.
He did net pay taxes tiierefore being again re-
turnied to county inu Marcb. 1898, anci vas sold
Nevember, 1898, but B vas as..as.d stitl and
pa.id the. taxes of 1898. It carne to Our notice
thia yea.r thiat the. onpany dlaims to own the.
lot and that tii,7 psid arreare. Tiey diii, but
not on ibis lot as tiiey have not been asse.sed.
Tii. lot in pa.iented.

1. Are vo right l.aving lota on a8sssment
roi! a.nd also sllowîng themi te, b. aeld ?

2. W as the. sale legal,under circttmstancea s
v. thought i no use retiurning ail tiie tme?

3. Cari the purchsser keep the lot ?
4. If evuer vil! dlaim tlot lot, bas council

got te redeeni the. lot viien they nover paîd
the. taxes ?

5. If ve did have to redeem the, lot, cari v.
make the cetnpa.ny psy us tiie taxes.?

6, Can collector charge extra calling the.
second iie if the. ratepayer has the. taxes for
hlm viien h.e cornes ?

i. Ves. See section 72 of the Assess-
ment Act which declares ant as.sessment
roll as finally passeci ta bc vailc andi
binding notwiuhstanding any defect, errer
or unjust intent in the ni tice requireci by
section 51 Of the act or the omission ta
deliver or transmit such notice.

.-. Yes.
3. Yes, unless r deemed within one

year from the date of tale, exclus ve af
that day, in the manner provideci in
Section 20o ithe Asseesmient Act.

4. No9.
5. The answer ta number 4 sufficiently

answers tus question.
6. No.

Gatos ai Eaflway Oroulng on Ilighway.

131.-11. L. 1.-Can a railway company
iega.lly keep gates on a roid crosaing ? Se.
Mali. The. township road deviates a litt!. from
the regular lices between lots . were it crosses
railway track owing to river sud its ateep
batiks andi nearly parallel course. There ia but
on. bridge across thet river and illat 18 (a.
shown> on tii. south or Dryden aide of the
rsilway track, Tiie ra.ilway cernpaniy do, not
dispute a craasing, but tiiey niake i ukeorne
to ail by keeping gaie(s, one On eltiier aid1e,
withi printed notic"a of Pei]a, clause. if saie
are net shut.- They alec claini tnst the rondi
crusainig i. too noar ilisir station and si'itch ta
do wiuiient gaies, but same could not be Puta
furtiher veb t because cf riv'er, etrc.

ot Vanl lorme

-'tatta

w a

st

within the juri dictO Ofthe il a il

Ca-mmitte of the 1Privy Council. You 1
do not Say viietiier that COmrnittee vas i
cansulteci by the cOmPRTly, when or r

before the gates were erected-and if so,
if.the gates were placeci where ihey are
with the consent of the camimittee, or on
what grounds thec consent vas given.
If parties requiring tu use the crossing
are ag-rieved, they should lay their coni-
plaint before the railway cornmittee.

NattenanC. Of 811bWay.
132.-P. NMc. A.-At the. meeting of thecoancil on April the. 15ti, 18910, J. G. A mnadeapplication for plank te cover a bubway acros

s by.road on uis farm. Inatead of accedlng tethe appli- ation the, following reeclution va.
passed hy the. counceil. On motion of Mr. M,seconded by Mr. G, it wa. reaolved tbat Mr.J. G. A. b. alioved tii, statit.e labor of iimslf
sud father for building a subvay acres. a
by-road on hua farin. On June tii. 7tii, 1890,the. ceuricil passeci the. folfowing resalution ;
On motion of the. counicil the road survsyor vasdirected to examine the. subway acr8s the.roaci on J. G. A's farin, te, se. if it ia bulliaccoraing te, lav, is lu a passai>!. condition ferteama draving loads, and report ta the councit.Ou Noiemnber 4uii, 1890, the. raad anrveyor
reported asfollowB: "Have examne (lda certain
subway ouaby-road, vhiich ubway vas made
by J. G . A , for bis ova convenience and find
it laon, foot ioo, iigii, in tiot sîrong enougii aud
the approaciies toc steep, tiie easieru on. tee
inarrow and the guarda of flot aultlfcient

1. What 1 vsut ta know ina: Cani the. couneil
counpel J. G. A, ta put vider coverlng on?
Tiie covering in only i1 feet long. Cani the
ceunicil conup.i hlm te lover the. approach sud
put ou guaids of sufficient strength ?

2. Ceri h. b. made te nisintatu the. subvsy3, His neîghbora have petitioned the counicil
te have the. subway[widened aud lovere<l, or
have it takeno ut. Wiiat stops il the. counicl
te, taee?

It is difficult ta gather from your ques-
tion whether the road you speak cf is a
private road or a public highvay. We
assw pe howev, r thnt il is th1e latter.

i Noc.
2 .N().
3. Tiie counicil slsould take such steps

as are necessary ta put the subvay in such
a condition thnt ail iraffic ;ilang the road
can pass over the sanie, vi h a reasonable
degr,-e ai safety.

I>sk' Dty.
133. - qLE--ucuestion 46 of your[?ebruary number, yen Bay in reply tu iihe

luestion 'Wo.duîy in it tu vrite the. Ordera8. tiiey are paesed by, the. counicîl.", l in the
:lerk's <Iuty. In tii. above question, what la
neant by 1 the orders as tiiey are pa.sed by the.
outncil?!" 1)oes it menu the rteve's orders on
lie treasurer f,"r the paynaenu of accounite that
re pa.sed? If 8e miter. de yau gai your
.uthority for saytug it i. the clerk's duîy ?

Ail lavini accaunits against a munici
ality are paid by the council. Payment
S snnctioned and directed by the passing
if a resolution, providing that an order or
heque be dravn an the treasurer for the
mounit of the accaunt In favor ai the
uaruy to whomn it is payable. It is this
rder or cheque. that is the clerk's duty ta
rrite or fill ini. It should tien be signeci
y the cierk and reeve and delivereci ta
he persan entitled ta lthe mncy.

Taiei on Lands JIortgsgsd-Repe of By-Law,
134,-E. S. -1. Cania man gati d ef Pa.ylglej taxes becaus@ ie viii flot pay snying on

ia ruoruLgage and soya the, ]and belonga to the
an via btoldo the, mtoitgage, but lie auill
ma~ins on the. property ?
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2. I2t tiiere any exemptiorus of bis gooda for

hi. tax, or cau thie collector Reize or .eil Any-
thing that h. cati liid in the house for taxes ?
Tie tuait ia worthlesR, and ujill fot give the nian
who holds the. morigage possession,nor pay the
taxes

3. lias aL counicil the righit at any tine to
repeal a by.hiw, or do tbey have Io give notice
for a certain pe: iod, as, to Iioensing billiard
moins ?

1. No,
2. Sub-section 2 of section 135, of the

Assessment Act, provides as follows: "The
goods and chattels exempt by law fromn
seizure under execution shal nlot beliable
to seizure under distress for taxes unless
they are property of person Who is actiually
assessed for the premises, and whose
iiame aise appears onl the collecters roll
for the year as lhable therefor." For a
list of goods exemnpt frorn seiztire under
execution sec chaP. 7 7,R.ý S (., 1897, sec.
2. If this mani is assessed be is not
entitled to any exemption.

3 A counicil cani repeal a by-iaw of
titis kind in the ordinary manner at any
time they miay deemn it advisablc, and
are flot required to -ive any previous
notice of their intention 50 to do, but a
repeal of such a byilaw would flot eperate
to, the prejudice of a mani who bas paid
for bis license.

Asesgnient ef Telepiiene Oompasy.

135.-C. Il. S.- The Bell Telephone Gýo.
bave a lin. extending ab)out ten tuites ini our
nnieipality, whieh hms never bh en asaessed.

la it not tii. duty of tiie assessor to assesa tiie
poles and wires of tiie company '

Yes. County Judge Carman in the
case of the Bell Telephonc Co. vs. the
village of Wîlnchester decided that the
poles or parts of a Telephone Co., with
their permanent attachments, are properly
assessable as realty. The poles and
attachments, however, should be assessed
and valued as se mucit dead material, and
flot as part of a going concemn.

Aasesser's Dat,.
186.-L. 8. B--WIat is your opinion in

regard to asýessiIng fat nig, fi nit sud gardent
latidi in townships, Taie asseasor of this
townshiip dlaia to coriply witb te law, lie
muRt asses at the. ,ctual cash value, which bias
not been tiie prictice in pat years.

Section 28 of the Assessmnent Act
dlefines the duties of assessers in assessing
all kinds of' property, real or personal.
Sub section i prevides that "except in the
case of mineraI lands hereinaiter pro-
vided for, real and personal property
shail b. estimated at their actual cash
value, as they wouid b. appraised in pay.
ment of a just debt from a soivent deb)tor."
Sub-Sectien 2 provides the mode of
assessing minerai lands. See aise note
ff) to this section in Glenn's Assessor's
Guide (second edition, iÇ>o.>

It makes no difference as te what the
practice has been, in this regard, in the
past, the statutes alene fix the assessors
duties. The assessor is quite right.

Duty of Coeiel-Treasurer's Bond.

137.-M, A. C.-la it neoesary for sertn.
member of the. ceuncil to go perBottally to the,
registrarls offiCe every year te inquire as te

beculitY of treastirer's bond-tbey knewing
that botit treaiturer and his bond are aIl rigbt?

1 Te latter part of section 288 of the
Municipal Act provides that ocit shall be
the dutY of every counicil, in each and
every year, to'enquire into the sufficiency
Of the security given by the treasurer,
and to report thereon." The members
of the ceunicil should use their own judg-
ment as to, what is necessary te be don.
in prosecuting sucb enquiry, and should
employ ail legîtimate means to satisfy
themiselves of the sufficiency of the trea-
surer's bond. If, in their opinion, to
accomplish this, a search in the regîstry
office -should be made, the counicil maty
appoint on. of their number to make the
search. If the property of the. treasurer
and sureties cenisist of land a search
ought to be made in the proper office
te ascertain whether it remains unencurm
bered or undisposed of.

Colleoe of Deg-laz-Payment fer gheop 1111..
138.»-W. D, C.-A townabip bas bad no

do&- iax levied witbin the last 20 years
I. WVhat is the. proper procedure to take to

impose a tax ou doge ?
2. lu pasaing a by-law in coinp liane with

chanter 27 1, of the R. S. 0., of 1897, is it
niecessary to recite tlle whole set, or any part
of tbe set?

3. If a rateps% er in tbe aforesaid township
<tees get sheep killed or injiired by doge, snd
the owner of the. dogR id flot known, cati bo
legally dlaimi darnages front the. council whien
1 bere bais byeen no by-law pasaedl te abolisit dog-
tax, snd tiiere ie nu byv-law pssed to impose a
tax on1 doge?ý

T and 2. Unless the couni]i, prier te
ceasing tei levy and collect dog tax, had
passed a by-iaw pursuant te the provisions
of section 2 of chapter 2 71, R. S. O,,
1897, they have beeni in errer in flot levy-
ing and collecting dog-tax fer the timie
you mention. A tax is impesed on degs
by section i cf the. Act itself. No by-law
i s necesssry by the act, it lm the duty of a
municipaiity te levy and coliect the same
annuaily. Ail that is necessary te enforce
pa.vment cf the dog-tax, is te sec that your
assessor places ail the dogs in yeur muni-
cipahity on1 biis roll, that the clerk enters
them on the collector's roll, and that, the
collecter, cellects and pays over the
amounit at the saine turne and in the
samne manner as other municipal taxes.
See sections 3 and 5 of the act.

2. A ratepayer cannot recover frein
the municipality the amrounit of damages.
for sheep killed by dogs. Vour muni-
cipaiity has ne fund eut of which the
amnou nt can be paid. That is, a dog fund
See section 7 of the act.

Towship Scool RUste ia Unies Sectien in Qzganimid
and ihiergama.d Tewnahips.

139.-MIAIÇIrOIî.xN.-Supposing a seboolFectien is inide np of part of two townsbip&,
on. o! thoqe an orgasnized muiecipality ' givitg
a grant of $150 to scbool pe, annuni, the. otiier
townshiip being unorganized and thus flot, giving
any municipal grant, eaui a bigiier schoal rate
he levied on uinergýanized part of tiie sEbeol
section Io equalize taxt?

Under section 66 cf the Public Scheels
Act, the municipal ceunicil of every town-
ship is required te lev); and collect, by

assessment upen the taxable property of
the public school supporters of the. w hole
township the soin of $zso. As there is
ne municipal ceunicil in the'unorganized
township, there appears tei b. ne means
ot levying tuîs sum or any part of it. It
would be unjust that the council of'
the organized township should have te,
levy its share because the balance would
have te be raised out ef the section, and
those ratepayers in that part of the section
in the organized municipality would, have
te contribute its share cf the balance.
After the b.st consideration we have been
ahle te give the matter, we de net think
section 66 can apply te, such a case as
this.

iilitity of Coesseil fer Osivertit on Drai.

140.-P. MoKA-Abont ten years ago the.
counecil dug a dit#h atong the concession rond,
in erder to carry off surplus water thuit carne
fron the. adjoining farii. Tiiey dug througii the
approaeii te W. C.%s bouse. W. G. ays tii.
road surycyor 2greed with bimi to build the
culvert leading ta bts blouse. We cannot find
anlything in minutes of council autborizirg the.
road surveor to build the. culveit. The
culvert bas gone down, and W. C. liast Dotitied
the council te build it. The eulvert ie broken
dowu, ami it backs the. water on W. (J.'e farn.
Hie wanta the.c uncil to build the, culvert and
dlean it ont, se that the water will lie euarred
off bis farni.

1. Cau h, compel the ceunoil te build that
culvent iesding te bis bouse, and cani h.e campel
the connecil te dlean out that. djteh wlthout
going accordinig te Ditcbet and Watetc.urs.e
Act ?

2> Would the set of the. road srveyor inl
building tbe culvert liold the. coinil responublo
te niitaini that eulvert ?

*. W. CJ. ie going to take proceedingg againet
tbe nouneil, Cas h.e succeed!

1. Assumning that the construction ef
the drain ti question, in the. first
instan ce, weuld have affected W. C.'s
land injurieusly, se as te have entitled
hum te damages, the digging through the
culvert or appreacle t W. C.'s farm, and,
as a resuit its falling in would entitle hiri
te damages for the înjury sustained. (Sc
question Ne. 89 in the issue of Trnf-
WORLD1 for February, i900, re Lindsay
and the tewnship of Albion, and re
Youmans and the county of Wellington,
43 U. C. Q. B3., 522, cited in the. answer.>
Compensation in this case would either
be the restoring of the culvert, or the
allowance te W. C. of a sufilient sum by
the council te enable humt to restere it.
If by digging the ditch the counicil or it$
agent brought clown more water tbaii
formerly naturaUly flewed by W. C.'s
premnises, and through the non-.repair of
the ditch, water is penned back so that it
overflows and injuries bis land, the~
council is bound te se. that the ditch i
cleand te an extent sufficient te carry
away titis. It would be more satisfactory,
however, if the rights ef ail parties
interested in this drain were properl
adjusted by a competent engineer after
proc.edings have been taken under 'l'bc
Ditches and Watercourses Act.

2. Net necessariiy, but the. counicil is
responsibi. for is maintenance for t1I8
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lelosgiven in our answer to question
flurnber r.

3 Ves, if lie can sbow tbat thre counicil

las, y artificial drains, caused water to,
Oi pon hie landi and thereby> injured

themn.-
Draintage &orMm UawY Laid.

141.-W. D. Pd-L.st year proceedings
lWe're in8titnted tunder lie provisionm of Tie
Munticipal Drainage Act for the. construction. of
a drain in aur townshiip. The necessary
P'elirinary steps were taken and the engineet'
's'Jnilied the. grounud, and made hie report in
W'hiich it wss found tbat the drain required to
l'as" over Iwo liem of the G. T. R.,and misa
Iller tiie lands of the C, P. R. On i bc C. 1'.
R., the, exiating stone colvert accordinig ta Ille
report of the. cornpany'm engineer would require
te Le eularged and oîiierwise proteocd ut ai)
'tit5ted cash of $900. Tic parties intere.ledl

'1 tie drain refused ta give Iheir consent ta the
"IoniciPaiity entering int an agreemeont witii
t ' iXipany for construction ai the necesm&ry
Wenkm, as required by Fection 85 af Thc
>r5aiage Ad, and ou lus accounn il seenis ta
lis iwole'wonk is blocked. The. expenses

thu,3 far on lie drain have been about $265, and
the ( lueNtion witi aur caunicil now jeu; Who je

""eta pay for tie above? Shauld tiie
15Rrti.s wirase nsines appear on thc original
petition be tax.d for il alone, or siould ail the

af tii, Act would tii. counicil bc ernpowered la

a' il, tbis pirticular case ?

tUnder the circumstaflces you mention
te couincil cannot proceed ,iîli tie con

lt!flPlated drainage works, as the. provisions

of~ section 8s cannot bc complied witb.
The engineer lias, in good f aitb pertformed
tie workh le was instructei b>' the counicil
to Perforux, and the counceil muet pa>' hie
bill1, if it bie a reasonable one, and al
Otier necessary expenses. There le no
Provision in tie Drainage Act or elsewliere
"'hicl euiables the counicil to collect thre

s0 disbursed, from the original
Petltxoners, tic persons assesseti in tic
et1igiers report or an>' otlier person, or

f)ersons, or clase of persons. Section 18
of tic act applies oni>' to tic circum-
ýtanlces therein mentioneti. Thei couricil
o0 Iht ho have procurcd an indemnit>' for

e)P6tiees before incurring an>'.

le7, Cha.p. i..

11l2-F. L. T.-1. Ca»i a by-4aw 4' passed

1aý couricil on what i. nol, law, or forbidden

law, according ta Revised Statures o!

2, A man baigiit last August a squatther's
t'Il raverneuts aon rwo lots a.nd requested tii.

"I'l Rad lots la bc put in hie ovwn Dame,
li gidian <ound out tirat said lots were not

suýdad als> found out omewiere tiat
~'P o located cannaI, lawfully lue a9seseed.

fr. mnqetion are governaient, lande,
eegrnt for farqriug purpo8es. Can tirat

' a"Ilrcover bsok 1maI year's taxes au said lots?
L'&1 lu ltibc lawfully assesoed?

ÇJ aiunion 8ohool trombe.l exact a nuoiey-
Ote frschoai-rate maney, only on lie notice

W, sey ertain amaunt on thin suppore
f 'LhOt afterwaý,rds snding a written demand

17teorder or uooney ?
,Whio j supposcd la Beeandasae to fine

* f4iling tu mako returfis oi birtis,
zt5 sud iarriages roi the. ,,erk of the

'lnplty?

e -i Municipal couic ils owe tcr

th 1erc tirte statutes, andi derive all
r potwiers from the~ lgislative audi0nity

constitutlflg tilen. As a consequence, a
council can pass no by-law or resolution,

uniless, authorized b>' statute.
2. Sub-section 1 Of sectionl 7 of the

Assesernent Act exempts from assesement
and taxation, lands vested in Her Majesty.
Suli-section 2 provides that " wbere any
property mientionied in the preceding
clause is occupied b>' an>' person other-

wise than lin an officiai capacity, the
occupant shall bc assessed in respect
thereof, but the property itself shall not
be hiable."ý The occupant was ttie:refor
proper]>' assessed in respect of the ]and
lie occupied, andi cannfot recover the taxes
he paid. Occupants of sucli lots cani be
assessed ti respect of the property
occupied. We ma>' also say that, even if
the landis in question wvere flot hiable to
taxation the taxes paid could flot lie
recovered, unless the>' had been paiti
under compulsion, andi it does flot appear
that the>' were, in this case.

3. *Thli latter part of suli-section i of
section 67 of the Public Schools Act
provides tbat "It the case of rural schools
(which include a union school> ail money
collected (b>' the municipal counicil) shahl
be paid tir tbe secretary trecasurer of the
section bel ore the i 5 th day of D)ecemiber."
It is the duty of the cou ncil ta sec that
the moncys collected for a school section
are paid to the secretar'y-treasUrer witbin
the time above mentioned, whether a
written order or demnanti is made on the
council by tbe trustees of the sec. or flot,

4. If any division registrar lias reason
to know, or tci believe that an>' birth,
marriage or deathi bas taken place withun
bis registration division, which the pereon
whose duty it was te register, lias neg-
lected (o register, it shail le the dut>' of
the division registrar to make diligent
enquiry as to the facts, etc., and notif>'
the proper person of hie dut>' to register
the saute. Upon failure of such persan
to make tic required registration, the
division registrar shahl fortLliwitli suppi>'
tbe Inspector of Vital Statistics for the
Province, with sucli information as lie
pnssesses in regard to the matter. (Sec
sectioni 13 of ciapter 44 R. S. O., 1897).
If a division registrar neglecte or refuses
to perform thus dut>' lie is lhable to the
penalty mentioned ifi section 30 of tie

ac t. The duties of the Inspector of' Vital
Statistics wien notifieti b>' the division
registrar as above, will be foui-d in section

3, of thre act.
Llmbility of )onut7 Treamurer and Vsiilcr for Arrears

of Tiaxes-Of Kbulig Laids for Schlioci T9xeR.

143.SU13CRIBR.-IA lm buying a lot.
le celle on treamOrof for <ertifi0 n, tax

againal il. Later it turnm ont hie,. are taxes.

Cao he fbroc tiie trea8uier, or tie nii'» lie

bought freux. ha psy hie lix, the, treasurer
msllling an errar ?

2. muet almliù lng lands in unorganized

diîtricts pay achool-taC wlsn school kection

j. eutablmbed? Do trining lands pay a

provincial tan?
I. You do not sa>' wliether tlie-treasurer

s.igneti and delivereti to "A" a certificafa to
the effect tint there ivere no arrecars of

taxes in respect of thre lande, lie was about
to purchase. We assume, however, tint

he did. If "A" was misled by the
certificate of tiie treasurer, and did flot
discover the error, until after he had paid
over his purchase money, the treasurer
can be conipelled to indemnify "A" for
any loss lie may have sustained. If the
deed to "A" contains a covenant on the
part of the vendor to the. effect that the
land snld is "fr@e front ail encumbrances"
"A"' can recover the amounit of the taxts
from the owner who conveyed to him,
provided the taxes were taxes on property
for 1 h>hivbc was assessed. If the taxes
accrued previous to his tîme of holding
lie would flot be liable after delivety of
the deed, if the covenant je the ordinary
indenture covenant. In our answer to
this question we are assuming that the
treasurer was treasurer of a mnuiicipality
having the power to selI lands for arrears
of taxes.

2. Ves, unless the>' stili remain vested in
Crown Royalties mentioned in S. 26 chap.
36, R.S.O., 1897, are payable to Crown
(represen-ted b>y the Province) in respect of
receiving lands located, sold, granted, or
leased b>' the Crown after ist Jan., 1900.
For Royalties prioir to this date see sec. 3,
and 4 of tie Act.

144. -J. tC.-A ret a iivety stable and
purdisses horses and rigs to the amoint of

1. Cali A bc asesed for Eaid borsge and
rige4, etc-?

2. If not, can ho bc astessed for him iriowne
of said Iivery stable havin, a gnod incoine fi oan
the marne, or is lin ablt.iy free Lîoin ail
assimments and taxes for tlie mane?

i. Y'es. the. lorses and rige, etc., are
personial property within the mecaning of
The. Asseesment Act. See sub-section
10 of section i, of the Act, and are
propert>' assessable under the att to the
amount of their valve over and above
$1o0- See sub-seC. 25 Of sec. 7 of the Act.

2. lIn view of our ansýwer to question
No. i, it becomes unnecessar>' to reply to
this.-

Schooil Troamurr's Becurity-Duties of &îditors.
145.-W.B.-Rýe aecurity for school mon.ya.

Sec section 17 af The Public Suhools Act.
1. Is it reasonable for the concil in mafe-

guarding the. interemt of the ratepayers ta ask
trustees to cause the ecurity in tiBIcit be
deposlted wlth the dlent of tiie iunicipaiity,
as directed by ti section?

2. la it withiu tihe council's jurisdiction
to may that the money collectedl for school
puirpomes is not to b. paid over to the order of
tie trumbees util the. necemmary security je smo
deposited ?

3. In tiie evetit of loma oconninig tirrougi the
absence of aucir eonrity bcbng taken by the
trusateem, or ,xacted by the. couincil, who would
be field responsibie ta the ratepayere, the
trustees or the coorroil?

Re muditors' report on trsaeurer'seseconities,
See sec. 304, sub-aec. 3, af The Munticipal Act.

4. la it the. balac c sown in tie aimîrsot
staternent on the 31st Decenuber, 1899, or that
due fromt tihe treainorer front tie date of the
audit, 31at January, 191.1, tirat ie ta be ehawu
under sub-section 3.

5. Ws it proper for the. audihors ta mail the
copies requir.d for tihe Bureau of Industries
b.fore they wer mobmitt.d to and aopted by
tic concil ? Would voit ionsider lieux
autientie befare theY w.re 11135117 audjted and
adopted by resolution of t he courncil? The
cannocil neyer mâw lire copie. that wcre maiii.d
ta the. Bureau of Indutrie. Thc auditora
were appointed on January 8, and the coulici 1
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meeting was on February 3.

i. It is flot the duty of the council f0
see that the freasurer of a scbool section
gives suicient securify, and deposits it
with the clerk of the tnunicipality, but of
the board of school trustees of which, he is
treasurer. The counicil is flot empowered
to ask hlm fo furnish security, but sub-
section i of the section you quote,
enacts that "hie shall give such security

jas mnay be required by a majority of the
trustees."

2. NO. Section 67 of The Public
Schools Act, provides that the councI
shall lvy and collect such sumns as may
be required by the trustees for school
purposes, and "pay the same to the
freasurer of the public scbool board from
time to finme a5 rnay be required by the
board for teachers salaries and other
expenses," and sub-section 2 of the
section you quote, enacts that the treasurer
"shail receive ail school moneys, etc."i

3. 'lT he trustees. See sub-sec. 3 of S.- 17.
4. The cash balance to, be shown under

this sub section is the balance due from
the date of the audit.

5. No. Sub-section 2 of section 304,
ipart, provîdes that "the auditors shall,

under a penalty of $zo, in case of defaitt,
transmit hy mail in a registered packýage,
one copy of the abstract, and also onre
copy of the detaiied statemient, ini sucki
form as these have bec,, subittled /o' the
comncil, t0 the secretary of the Bureau of
Industries, etc." -

Police Village.

146.-8u~sBsitt-l. Would a couinty
counicil bave power to iset &part a part of a
township as a police vi]lage, if a majairity of
the ratepayers jn sAid part fa o so se bt spart
were Opposed to the samie?

2. Cari a petitian, gotten up and signed by
the requisite nueriber of ratepayers, say just
wbat landsandi hom mucli shall be included je
said police village, or bas the township) any
voice as toi wbat sbould consfitute said police
village?

«1. If a. pet ition aigned by ratepay3ers owniug
the greater part of the assessab'e property je a6
proposed police village, bc presered ta a
county council, would they have power ta pass
a by-law ta canatitufe said police village?

4. lit casie a police village be establiýhed, îe
the township counail,out of which towriship the
police village was taken, stili liable for any
damage that might accrue frrnm either defective
sldewelk or roadway in ssid police village?1

5. In case a police village bie eatabli8hed,
wbet part or ratio of the taxes would said
police village hoe entitied ta, Or Wouild it reqirean agreemient betwten the týownahip couincil and
trestees af the police village?

1. Yes. Sec section 714 of The
Municipal Act.

2. The above section provides thaf "on
the petifion of a>zy of the inhabitants of
an unincorporated village, the counicil of
the county within which the village is
situate, may,by by-law, erecf the same into,
a police village, etc."

3. Yes.
4. Yes.
5. The ratio or proportion of the taxes

to which the trustees of the police village
would be entitled for expenditure therein
should bc fixed by agreemient betweenlhe
trustees andi the couricil. See section
740 of the Act.

Diaty of (Jlerk--Of Court o! Revisio-Toi Sais.
147--m. B.-Ie 1893, A sold ta B a

tinbeed lot. B neyer abked ta bie aspeeseile for
sanie, and vast placed on non-j esideht roll
duîng 1893, 94 and 95. In 1896, retureed by
caunty treaurer ta elerk on Est of lands hiable
ta ho sold for errears af taxes. B made default
in payment and A repossesserd the lot in April,
1896, and applied te the court of revision ta ho
aseessed an rail. The township cierk amifted
ta place lot on list returne i ta couxty f reasurer,
as having become oocupied. ie nîakieg
collecters roil the clerk plaied, arreara on raoll
with taxes for current year, snd vere collected
front A by collector. Caunty treasurer sold.
part af lot ta C3 for the arrears, vhîch amaunfted
te $25; part o! lot sold iworth about $],00M.

1. Ws.a if legal for the court of revision te
make the change?

2. W'as if legel for the clerk ta place armeare
on collector's ril?

3. If rlot, wby cot?'a
4. Was the sale by county treasurer logal
5. If flot, why mlot ?
6. A claims his lot. la the township hiable ?
7. If sa, ta whoxn and for what amount?
i . Ves, assumning that A took ail the

preliminary sf eps required by The Assess-
ment Acf, toi get bis appeal before the
Court of Revision.

12. Not on the roll for 1896.
3. Bccause hie bas no authorîty fo place

arrears of taxes on the assessment roll,
except under the autborify of section 152
or subsequent sections of The Assessment
Act. As we uederstand the fact, be
neglected to give a' copy of the 11stf of
arrears of taxes to tbe assessor for 1896,
tbe year wben fhey wvere returned to him,
or he negiected to place such arrears on
the.roli for 1896, and wve cannet find any
authority for rectîfying his eeglect and
error, by placing dlaim on the roll for
1899.

4. No. The case of Donovan vis.
Hogan, 15 A. R., 432, and Deveril Y. Coe,
11, 0. R., 222, bold that tbe duties
imposed by section 153 of The Assess-
ment Act, upon tbe townsbip clerk are
impcrafiveý and fbeir performance is
condifiotial f0, fhe validify of a fax sale.
See also question 120 in fhis issue.

5. No, for the reasons given in the
answer to tbe preceding question.

6 and 7. The township baving been
fwice credited with the amount realized
by the iliegai fax sale, should return lt the
purchaser of the land, tbe amounrt paid by
bim witb inferest,

Âa6esment of Stages in Yard.
148.-unscnsxe.- nîjl for manufactur-

icig staves, heading, luinbtr, etc., from loge
bougbt from. smrraning fat me,-, bias je a
village, Fay about $ý3,000 ta S5>000 worth af
trinufactured staves iii %aida et tinie aeseésor
is going bis rounids. la 4uch p, operty
a8Fsessable? If being, underatood thiat the stock
Iays for shipment.

Yes, except f0 the extent of $1oo of
ifs value, Sec sub section 23 O! Section
7 of Tbe Assessment Act.

Âssesssmenî e! compitea.
149 -W 1.-I bave been assessar o! the

tavn sbip of Um 'borne for thec paet two years,
but 1 met witb a case this wieter I have not
seet with before je my dufies as assessor.

1. I fieid a grist euhl, the praperty o! a
ratepayer, buliit and rue for iiis ove individuel
profit or labs asm he case may hie. There i. nu
trouble je as8sbIieg thie property

Just one and one-hehi miles frami Ne. 1 millI
in acother grist milI, bult and kept in order by
a joint stock camparty, acd also a butter fectory
je the samne township, huilt und kpt ini order
by a join t stock conupany. Nov if No. 1 mil.
ie essessed, vhich if muet ho, belng the
praperty ai an individuel ratepayer in the
township, should flot mihi No. 2 aed butter
factory bie aiea asseased? Now I am. juat a.
little mixed boy te go ta wark ta sasses f bis
property, or ta wbom if should be assessed,'
the presideet or aecretary a! said joint stock
comepaies 50 as ta be legal ?

Grist miii No. 2 and the butter facfory
sbouid be assessed in the saine mariner
as other real estate under the Assessment
Acf, to the companies owning tbem in the
nrames under wbich tbey were respectively,
incorporated. You can, no doubt, -
ascertain the corporate names, front
officiais o! the companies.

D. anid W. Drain Drainage &gremsnt.

150.-J. Mc-.If a number o! fanmera
wish, ta coestruet a drain under the Ditches
aed Wa&tercaurses Acf, and are ail niotifitd iie
the usuial way, by one if fthe etoieber, ta attend
a meeting of ail parties ïuerested on the
ground whcre, said drain i8 ta be consti ucfed,
ta agres, as ta boy xnuch of taid drain each
party sbould canstruct and maintaîn, and they
ai attend meeting but ains, who pupasely
say8am ay ta avoid doicg enyfhtg tavaros
flhe construction o! the drain, will Faid party
have to subnnt tu an agreemuent airrived et by
parties ai tendi og mnetting, or is it eecessary tu
have the engineer bru 8 t an, ta have seaid
parfy do bis maare o! moi k'

2 A feimer bas an apte ditcb runtnirg
acros a par t of bis fs.rm, atarting et townlinie
between two toweshipe, seid drain bavicig
been caeSfructed by seul fariner for bis own
benefit. Sanie four or tiNe years ago the
reeves a! the, twa townisbips agreed with said
fermer ta pay hilm so euuch to c'ean aut seid
drain andl ellow the wefer from road ta go
through bis drain. Eacb party !ulfilled bis
part ai agreement, but sin ce thet finie fermer
salil bis ferm tu hrie son, isba two yeers ago
dams op said drain et road, causing vater fo
flood bis landl and damiage bis crap. Ho alec
laut feul plaved in said. dlrain, end nov
tbreatecs each municipelity wiih an action et
lais for unlawfully Ihoodinrg bis landl snd
damaiging bis draps. le the son acting withîn
bis riilits by daeumpieg up ss.id drain, or ia ho
flot hiable ta an action by plaving drain in
andl damming up sauie, frot the facf that there
bail beeen public mocey speet on the drain?

As an explacation for quts aion. West
Luther aloeg vi h ('ur tuwcship, Vu est
Garafraxa, bas bien ofllaiehiy notificid o! an
actian whicb is beitig taken sgainst eacb.

x. Unieuss cach û>td ail t be owne-rs
affectedl at the meeting called under and
pursuanit to the provisions of section 8 of
the Ditcheus and Watercourses Act, agtc
upon the apporfion ment of the morkc, etc.,
the township engineer wiul bave ta be, cali
ed,as in section 13 and following sections
provided, fo apportion the construction
of the drain amtongsf tht several persons
înterested Th'le dissenting party vii
ilthe be bouind by the ferms of the avward
made by the enginieer, or as ahtered by
the judge le the event of an) appeal to biit
under section 22 of the acf.

2. Tl'le agreement being, as we infer,
verbal, is nof binding on subsequent own-
ers of the land, as an agreement or aisard
enfered into or made under,the provisioncrs
of the Ditches and Watercourses Act
would be. If the townships, by thé con-
struction of their drain, have brought
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ater7 on the present owner's land to, his
"Jury, theY mnust take care of it, and have
't carried away to, prevent further damage.
h0ceeedîngs under the Ditches and Water-
courses Act should be taken to adjust and

'elethe rights of the several partiesiflterested,

Baibed WIre Pune-Drainag ttiet.
S5 ~ .8.I. MaT conncil page a by.lew,

niakig a barbed wire pence a Iawfnl division
feonce! Would a person erecting such, a fence

4 haýble for axiy damiage sustained by a
ue7ighI11r's stock?5 Sels court of appeal, I thîink

lIson and Armour, Souebody v. G. T.
1,l8~ thjnk. Can yenu cite cassis tried?

~' W hae adrain the natural run of which
POIr AB1 ju touchîng lot 2. The eugineer

on a re o outiet changed the cors t&* Wner of lot 2 kicks, mays it will eut off
SUjPlY Of water for cattie. Owner of lot 1a 1 kicks. Couricil caunot but go oni witli

the Werka- laid eut by engineer eau they ?
.1. A 'division fence made of barbed

'5r fl ot an unlawful fence <at iil events
1ý country places,) and if it were, a muni-
tiPal (cot1fcil couid flot pass a by-law to
rnake them, legal. Sub-sec. 4 Of sec. 545,o'f th, M4unicipal Act, we arc of opinion,
'IPls to fences of this kind, erccted
'1101g a public highway. The person
Owtling and erecting such a division fence
""Iud flot be liable in damages for injuries
theeby caused to a neighbor's stock. The
c's to which yçu refer is no doubt Hill-
Yard vs. G. T. Ry. COr, 8,0. R- 583, at P.
59 .c»j. Wýilo s I arn of opinion

~~POi te eidece nd pon the statutory
erIct'ntthe fence in question, con-

ro it is upon an ordinary countrya fthe township, cannot be treated
asa uliance.,>
_' If it i, a case under the Drainage

bitthecouncil is not bound to pass the
It-- go on with the drainage work,11 in1 the discretion of the cousicil as to

wiIether they adopt the report of the
erI1Iaeer and pass the necessary by-law or

If~e section i 9 of the Drainage Act.,w t 5a case under the Ditches andWatr0urses Act ail the township is
leurdto do is to dig its part of the

15, arnisluaent of Wsges.
wor * HWhave a marn at corporation

Olives adebt of $5, 0
e4 hsamoutit b. Iegaliy garnishied ?

8,ý' lc b helaw that ne debi from $1.00 8<>.00an be g0t by gatrnishmnt?
Waes, s)unless the arnounit due is for

Cou e8e section 179 of the Division~fits Act (R. S. 0., 1897, chap. 6o.)
CI Nbut ne debt dute or accruing

fo *a lecanworkman, laborer, etc.
shal ti espctof bis wages or salary,
AcU ,lable to attachment under theIess such debt exceeds the sumn of

$25, and then oniy te the
excess, (See section 18o
Act, and section 7 of chap.
1897.> This exemption d
however, when the debt hs
tracted for board or lodgiîr
opinion of the judge, the
$25 is not necessary for thi
maintenance of the debto
where the debtor is an unm~
having no familly dependin
support, and the debt was
or after the 23rd day of
See section î8o of the Di'
Act.

Drain onele-sagl
153.-SuaacaiszIL-On the

there are two hundred acre
four farms. Now, the oivser
hlf of lot 4, concession 5 d1
about 20 years age, puttlsg in
8-inch sides and 1l.xnch tops
the. pond except in tineof fr
would b.e fuUl serve tuies for six

About ten years ago the wes
was drtined, putting 6 inch aid
tops going ac., os the concession
ing thlarge drain 8xzi, andiat
putting in the drain that ruais
few rods hav'lng 4.iinch aides a
Thie drain rune on up inito E.
concession 4. Now the owrier
lot 4 nover objected te any o
being joined to hie large one, bec
were put in on the. saturai mun o
I should have said thnt there i
joined te the large pipe. (Se. Pl

1. Could the owner et dis wes
concession 5, have objected havir
jeined te the eue on his farta, Biz

o. Can lie dlaimn damiages for
by froshet in '99, after allowinj
rau in his drain for the. lait nisne

The fallis e ry groat, being fr
sixty foot. In a tirne of heavy r
floweg over the surface.

EILot 4.

<lt-i
f

F_ $ý 1 lî 4.-

2.if the bringiiig down
water by the two drains into
the owner of the west haîf of
5, caused injur>' to his lands
responsible for their constrlj
be lhable te miake good the
such ewner, uipon the princi
in numeroils cases, that no pe
right b>' the construction
drainage,to coliect even surfac
discharge it upen neighbori
larger quantities than would ni
upon themn, thereby causing dl

extent of the Tai Deaulter's Voes-Tax Seizre-Taxas onVcn
of the above 1 -î ocnsLot..htstp r e
15 6, R. S. 0., P]ilred te pss a b'-Iitw Preventing parties front
oes not appi>', Veifig ucess tac ai pald '
as been con .2 il tis ylw8oatentvigwh

e teon rll ith andord hlias net paid taxesofan .nt on the. proporty ?
exemption of .. Can vw. seize &fter let Febrary for arrears

e support and on roli returned ?
sfamily, or 4. A ha~s two proerties in towu, ose lie livesos, the other le a vacant lot. Hie will net payîrrid peson tax cou vacant lot, can we seize hig goods wliore

g on1 himi for' ho lives fer it ?
contracted on i. The counicil should pass a by-law for
March, 1g8. this purpose, pursuant to the authority of
vision Courts sec. 535, sub-sec. i, of the Municipal Act.

2. Yes;- the provisions of sec. 137 Of
the Act should also be coniplied with.1851111ig. 3. N o. See article entitied, " Returnenclosed pIan of Collector's Roli- Coilector of Tlaxes,"8 cf land or

of the, west on page 96 of .LHE MYUNICIPAL YVORLD
Irained hie lot for i899, where the whole subject is
abc dran aiged xhaustively discussed, and note ".K," onwcaht drhried page 16 of the second edition of Glenn'seuays he i Coilector's Guide.
t hait of lot 4 4. Sec. 'o of the Assessment Amrend-
Les and li -inchi ment Act, i899, provides " that in citiesroad and iein. n towns and an>' other local mncplthe. saule time n uncpl

ii he read a ides having power to seil lands for the
nitf 6c top. non-payment of taxes, no distress for the

hloflot 4 taxes upon each parcel of vacant property.f W. half of shall be made upon the goods and'chattelsf these drainsi
ause tlie drains of the owner inl an>' part of the count>'
ir waterconrse. other than uport such preperty, and this
s oui>' on. pipe provision shail be retroactive, s0 as to,an.) apply to the returns for arrears of taxes
tg hel pif lot4 for the years 1896 and 1897,» It ]S diffi-8 th ipe6x cuit te say whether this section applies to
loue astained a town in a district where there ]S no
g the water to cot orgnzation, but it seems to us

wenty t that the legisiature was clealing oui>' with~ains the water mutiicipaiities of the kind rntioned in
subsections i and 2 ef section i o, situated
within county erganizations, and, therefore,
that the right to distrain off thie lot, exists
in this case.

Tax-Sale-Iesing Doliry Wapsi--Duty of Trsa-

Lot 4155.-E. 8.-I. I went to a tair-sal, andthere was a lot put up for sale. 1 bouglit said() lot in ose yoar. The. County Treasuror ga venie adeedof aidilot, but when e to 1.,~
-for eaid lot there was nio such lot Ie ho foirni.

Mit usthe Cennty Treasurer met und the.
moniey, or bas the. corporation got to settie
wlth nie for returoing the. wri lan or lad
that ver. net la the corporation at ail ?

2. Has a counicil power to yens a by-law to
net aliew deliver>' or order-takisg around town
or has the. counicil power te put lices.. on si

w wagon ?
3.i. lias a treasuirer an>' right te charge extra

for makinig ont a linaucial statoni.nt, or doe.
this pertain to his office?

i. Since you have received no consider-
atiQi) for the mon.>' you have paid for the

ofý the extra land, the council should repay you the
the drain of amount of your purchase moue>', with
lot 4, con. interest at 6 per cent. per annum. Se.
Sthe parties <Qluestion No. 147 in this issue.
crion would 2. No.

damage to 3, It is the duty of the counicil to have
pie decided the statement made andl published, and it
rson has the is the dut>' of the treasurer and other
of artificial officers to assist in the work, if requested
e water and b>' the counicil, without extra pay. It is
îg lands in net a statutory, duty imposed on these
aturail>' flow office rs . See sec. 304, sub-sec. 6, of the
amage. Municipal Act.
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Prceig f a.uncil-Dog By-Law.

156.-A. K.-1. It is the. practice in this
municipalifty, and d ubtiess in some others, for
the. cierk to write the. resolutions in the tirst
place for the. memnbers of the. cournoil, and for
the. counicillors to move and second venbally.
The. reeve put. ilii motion aud declares the re-
suit. If thr b. a division, the votes are r.-
corded, for and against. At tie. next meeting
the minutes are read. amiended if necessary,
aud adopted. Wiiat serions objection is there
to thie expeditious metiod ? 1 tiiink a discus-
sion of tbf. question would be profitable.

2. ur dog by.law (copy enclosed) provides
for the. appointruent of an inspector, whose duty
it is, after the aseeseor bas retuirned bis roll, to
colleot from unassessed dong owners or barborera,
the. dog.tax, aud to give out to snvh persona the
necessary' tage, and to enforce compliance wi
tiie provisions of the. dog by-laws.

[t je olsimud that sumniner resideuts a- d
ûtiiers wiio bring doge into the. township from
Buffalo or elsewhiere, for a few months during
thie outing sesson eachi year, canuot b. compel-
led to pay th. dog-tax.

In this municipality tbere were Iast sesson
uipwarde of on, hundred such cases. Sixty-four
paîd the. tsv,nder protest; a few settled with
the. magistrat., others lied witii their doge across
the. border ratIner than submfit to wiist th.y
calter] a iiardship. Ther, fa an epidemic of hy-
dropiiobia in th. neighboring city nowjý. And (
the owner of morne of the. doge are niad iii a dîtf-
ferent way. If the. by lw is weak the comnci 1
desires tu strengthen it. [ni what respect is the.
iiy-law not 8tatutory ? Tro mnet tiie require-
ments of the 13w must a dog-pournd b. estai>
li8bedl?

i. We can see no objections to the
practice which obtains i t, e transacting
of the business or your counicil. It is thý
usual way. 2. Your by-Iaw is in some
respe-cts objectionable. Th~e only rnoneys
which cani be placed to the credit of the
dog fund are the taxes collected under
the provi-sions of chapter 271î, R. S. 0.,
1897,. See section 7 Of that Act, whlich
provides that the mioney collected under
the preceding sections shial constitute a
fund for satisfying daruages arising fromi
dogs killing or injuuing sheep. The
moneys collected under the preceding
sections of the Act are the taxes on dogs
for whiich the owners, etc., are assessed,"anid which are afterwards collected by the
collector. Th'le council may pass a by law
under section 54o, restraining and regula-
ting the running at large of dogs, and for
imposing reasonable fines for violation of
the by law, to be collected in the manner
provided by Section 202 Of the Municipal
Act, and to be applied in the mnanner
provided by the Municipal Act. Persons
who are net residents, and not otherwise
assessed, cannot be assessed for dogs;
under chapter 2 71. See the latter part of
section 3 of that Act. We think the best
course is to do away with the provisions
of chapter 2 71 and pass a by-law under
the Municipal Act, imiposing a t ax, and
making provision for its collection by
sorte officer appointed for the purpose.

legai By-Law.
167.R.C.(a) hat unajorlty is- required

to cary a by-Iaw te bonus by way of lban any
industry ?

(b) Black owns propei'ty hiere, lives in
Vanicouver. Will bis failuire to vote b. couinted
as against thi. by.law ? I

(c) tri cases wiiere property lias been sold
sine. ast revised asseesment, who sbali vote
Present owiier'58 Dame not on voter'. liât.

(d) (Jan pereon wiio owne property in
differeut wards or polling subdivision, vote in
eacb maub-divieion, or wili it b. but one vote for
one voter ?

(e> Voters who have <lied during the year,
will or will not be oounted in the augregate?

This is on the, basis of a two-tiiird vote
b.iug reqnired tu carry the. by-law.

The council bas no power to pass the
by-law in question under the -Municipal
Act, anid we have been unable to find any
special Act giving it power te pass it.
Under these circumstances we do not
think it necessary to answer the questions
whîch you have submitted.

Perces on Road Aflewaum.
158. -G. G. A.-In thie townshiip there are

Feveral bigh %ays estabuished by by-Iawe of the.
coun _il maxny years ago. The bylaerer-
snmably legal, and define the widths of the
iiighiways in question, lu inost cases the. own-
ers of t he lande adjoinlng were not recompensed
for ibe land taken for tii, highway, uiiey bai'-
ing either grauned the land gratnitously or tacit.
iy consnted t0 its appropriation for the. iigh-
way, sud are now either, dead or remnoved t.
other localities sud subsequeus oivuere have
either inhieritud or purciiased tiiese lands.
Statnite labor and township moueys bave for
nany yearsB been expended oni these iifgiways.
Tii. eouueil bas receutly biad tins. roads sur-
veyed by a competent snrveyor sud f5 ie found
t at inn many places tii. adjacent fences (moat
of wbilh were but iany years ago) encroaciied
on tii. bighway in sorne places te the. extent of
two rode. 'i ie couciil bias also reoeutly served
a notice on ail the persone ln possession of tihe
lauds,tiie feuces of whicii encroacii as aforesaid,
votif ving thi ni that they are required forth-
witii tu rejuove the. feuices sud mnetioning the
places where the encroacbmients are muade.

1. Wiiat course siionld the counil pursue to
enforce iiie observance of tiiese nolices t.
remove the. encroaching fences ?

'2. In the. event of the. above meutioned by.
laws heing, void tiirough, ssy non-observance of
the sttatutory requirements (if any at the. lime>
in passing such by-Iaws, can tii. present owners
claini tii. portion of the. iighway encroached
upon, vkhere the. council do net hold a deed of
oouveyance?

3. lu several cases the. lande are mortgaged
and the persons in possession have eitiier a very
himiled equity of redeuiption in tiie lande or
have attorned to tii. mortgagee. Bave the.
ctncil any recoure againet the. mort gsg.e if iu
possession ?

4. Wouldsa by law, Io be psed uder the.
Municipal Act, sec. 557, subsectiona 3-5, eru-
power the couneil to remove the. encroaching
feucea at tiie expense of the persona in posses-
sin? TFii. above sýection of the Act aeemes t.
refer ouly Io "the person placiug sucii obstruc-
tion,"' and seenie ratIner t. b. proiiiiory sud
not to apply in respect of obatructionsof long
standing.

5~If sucii by-laws wonld b. effective in this
case iiow could the. expena. b. recovered ,

6. 1 suppose the. saune answer will apply, if
lu some cases the. bighwsyes should b. on the
oriyinal road sllowance?

i. If the by-laws establishiug these
roads were legally passed, or if the lands
comprised in the roads were legally deeded
to the municipality, and such lands were
accu ratel y described by metes and bounds
in the by-law or deed, the council niay
corupel the remioval of the fence by civil
action in the courts. Where the by-Iaws
were passed many years ago, we think that
it would be presumed that the neceesary
notices were given.

2. If the by-laws are shown to have
been invalid, it would follow that they are
no answer te 4he dlaim of the owner of the

lots adjoining, which have been fenced in
and occupied.

3. The mortgagees are. in no better
position than the owners. In those cases
where the counicil is satisfied that the by-
lairs are ahl right, why nlot direct the path-
masters ta remove the fences front the
roads.

4- We are of the same opinion as you
appear to be, that the section referred to
does nlot apply to this case.

5. By action, upon the principle that
where an Act gives the right to recover
money, but does flot provide a specific
remedy, the amount must be recovered by
action.

6. Yes, but somne of the dîfficulties
which may possibly ari sein the case of the
other roads will nlot arise then, because no
rights can be acquired by private individ-
uais over original allowances for roads, as
against the Crown, except the rights pro-
vided by sections 641 and 642 Of the
Municipal Act.

Qualification of Auditor.
169.-J. MU. MeK-We appointed as one of

Sor anditors the. manager of tii. Standard Bank
here, and with x hi,;h batik our town account is
kept. Petty anditore have lista acling in the
past up to crie year ago, sud ire are censured
by a feiw for haviug madi the. change, sud that
our acUton fa iliegal.

la our action legal.
Section 299 of The Municipal Act

provides that no one shail be appointed
an auditor of a municipality, who, at the
time of hie appointment or during the
preceding year, bas or had directly o
indiect/y alone or in con'juntion 7titk any
other person, a share or interest in an>y con-
tract, or employment with or on behalf of
the corporation, except as an'dior. Unless
lie manager of the bank bas some lepal
intereet, directly or indirectly, in tie con-
tract or agreement between the counrcil
and the bank, in respect of the accourit,
we do not tbnnk he cornes within thie- sec->
tiou. We do not tiink,beeause he happens
to be manager of the bank, he can be said
to have an interest lu the contract betweero
the counicil and the bank. He, no doubt,
le interested lu the bank procuring as
many conîracts of tbis kind as possible,
but that is flot enougi.

A municipal tax on telephones is noW
lu order, and the Ontar-io Governmerit
should make the matter clear byai
amendment to the Assessment Actil
language flot to be misunderstood. The
Supreme Court cf Oio recently rel'
dered a decision far-reaching in it
effect. Telephones of tie Bell CompanY
lieretoftre hcld to be assessable at tel
actual cost of $3.4o each, by tues decisiol
are liable to be taxed at their rental valu
of over $2o each.

The township of Cumberland will ehot
ly suimit a by law to the ratepayers t
Vote a SUM Of $2,5oo for tiecerection of -
new town hall in that township. Th ice
hall will be built near Leonard station,;f
the C. P. R. short line, and in the eif
of the township.
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